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**Brief History**

On August 24, 1909, twenty-five women representing five golf clubs (Sheboygan CC, Algoma CC, Milwaukee CC, Bluemound CC and Woodmont CC), met at Algoma Country Club in Oshkosh, for a “golf rally” which would be the most significant single event in the history of Wisconsin women’s golf. Sandwiched somewhere between the matches, a meeting was held with the help of the Western Golf Association, and the Wisconsin Women’s Golf Association was formed to promote the game of golf among women in the state. An indeed, starting with that first event, the WWGA very successfully took on the important role of providing golf opportunities and tournaments, attracting large numbers of women golfers from private clubs throughout the state. In April of 1983, the name was officially changed to the Wisconsin Women’s State Golf Association.

The game of golf attracted more women on public golf courses as well. Public Links women had no other venues in which to play except for tournaments on their own courses. So in 1961, two public links women golfers contacted other clubs and by July of 1962, had organized 14 charter clubs into the Wisconsin Women’s Public Links Golf Association (WWPLGA). Their first official tournament was at Brown Deer Park Golf Course. Early membership was limited to member clubs and later expanded to individual memberships for those in the work force.

While originally each organization served a specific group of golfers, as time went on, it became apparent that both Associations shared identical goals of encouraging and promoting the game of golf among women in Wisconsin, in addition to providing support to younger golfers. The leadership of both organizations began to foster interaction among all golfers and encouraged inclusion in tournaments. Starting in 2002, a regular series of meetings began with members from both Associations forming a committee to lay the groundwork for a merger. It was a thorough and productive effort, but the differences in membership structure and governance resulted in a mutual agreement to temporarily suspend the merger process. It was, however, agreed to have a single State Stroke Play Championship with alternating responsibility by each Association and to also continue co-sponsorship of other events.

The dual tournament efforts continued for several years with no further action. It was the implementation of a computerized state golf registration system, increasing each organizations financial commitment, which brought attention to another important benefit of a merger. In 2011, a WWPLGA member drafted a working paper, outlining new ideas for the structure of a single state organization and circulated it to both Associations for consideration. The paper was the catalyst for the formation of an ad hoc committee charged with establishing a single women’s state golf association.

In 2012, the committee held a series of meetings which resulted in a new set of bylaws with redefined elements of governance and a new membership structure. Taking advantage of the computer age, members of both organizations were kept updated. It was agreed that due to an established tax status, the name of the new organization would remain the Wisconsin Women’s State Golf Association. In the fall of 2012, after thorough dissemination of the bylaws of the new organization, membership of both the WWPLGA and WWSGA voted to become one golf association. The first official board meeting of the NEW Wisconsin Women’s State Golf Association was held November 14, 2012.

The WWSGA held golf tournaments each year, in accordance with USGA rules, for the benefit of its members. Throughout its history, the WWSGA had the support and assistance of the Wisconsin State Golf Association (WSGA). In order to better serve its members and to further promote the game of golf, the WWSGA Board of Directors has voted to formally merge with the WSGA in order to create a single Association for all golfers in Wisconsin. This merger was approved by WWSGA voting members in late 2019, and the legal entity of the WWSGA was dissolved shortly thereafter.

Beginning January 1, 2020, the former Board of Directors of the WWSGA was re-formed into a Committee within the WSGA, charged with the task of organizing and operating golf tournaments for women.
### State Match Play Championship

1909-Present

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Mrs. George Niedecken, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td>Oshkosh Algoma CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Mrs. Edwin R. Whitcomb, Kenosha CC</td>
<td>Sheboygan CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Mrs. Edwin R. Whitcomb, Kenosha CC</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Mrs. Edwin R. Whitcomb, Kenosha CC</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Bessie Greene, Milwaukee CC</td>
<td>La Crosse CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Mrs. Harry Landauer, Woodmont CC d. Mrs. Lyman Bournique, Milwaukee CC (2/1)</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Majorie Miller</td>
<td>Blue Mound CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Mrs. Edwin R. Whitcomb, Kenosha CC d. Frances S. Hadfield, Blue Mound CC</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Algoma Country Club trophy was awarded to Mrs Edwin R. Whitcomb in lieu of her having been the champion four times. The present Championship cup was purchased and presented by the Wisconsin Women’s Golf Association.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Frances S. Hadfield, Blue Mound CC</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>No Championship – War Effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Frances S. Hadfield, Blue Mound CC d. Bessie Greene, Milwaukee CC (4/2)</td>
<td>Racine CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Frances S. Hadfield, Blue Mound CC d. Mrs. Edwin R. Whitcomb, Kenosha CC (3/2)</td>
<td>Blue Mound CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Bernice Wall, Oshkosh CC</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Virginia Gittins</td>
<td>Tusculumba CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Bernice Wall, Oshkosh CC</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Bernice Wall, Oshkosh CC</td>
<td>Blue Mound CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Frances S. Hadfield, Blue Mound CC</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Frances S. Hadfield, Blue Mound CC d. Jane Cannon, Blue Mound CC</td>
<td>Tripoli CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Dorothy Page, Maple Bluff CC d. Jane Cannon, Blue Mound CC</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Jane Cannon, Blue Mound CC d. Mrs. George Cleophas, Beloit CC</td>
<td>Ozaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Jane Cannon, Blue Mound CC d. Mrs. George Cleophas, Beloit CC</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Dorothy Page, Maple Bluff CC d. Jane Cannon, Blue Mound CC</td>
<td>Bull’s Eye CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Dorothy Page, Maple Bluff CC d. Mrs. George Cleophas, Beloit CC</td>
<td>Janesville CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Merle Nickles, Beloit CC</td>
<td>Pine Hills CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1933  No Tournament
1934  Marian Callahan, Blackhawk CC  Nakoma CC
1935  Mrs. Philip (M. Callahan) Kirschner, Blackhawk CC  Blue Mound CC
1936  Goldie Bateson, Westmoor CC d. Mrs. Karl Luetke, Madison (10/9)  Racine CC
1937  Goldie Bateson, Westmoor CC d. Frances Hadfield, Blue Mound CC (38 holes)  Westmoor CC
1938  Mrs. Russell (Lucille) Mann, Blue Mound G&CC  North Hills CC
1939  Mrs. Russell (Lucille) Mann, Blue Mound G&CC  Beloit CC
1940  Mrs. Russell (Lucille) Mann, Blue Mound G&CC  Milwaukee CC
1941  Alice Ann Anderson, Kenosha CC d. Mrs. Fred Uihlein, Milwaukee CC (2/1)  Kenosha CC
1942  Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Westmoor CC  Tripoli CC
1943  No Tournament/World War II
1944  No Tournament/World War II
1945  Mary McMillin, Green Bay Town & Country d. Jane Cannon, Blue Mound CC (4/3)  North Shore CC
1946  Mary McMillin, Green Bay Town & Country  Big Foot CC
1947  Mrs. Jack (Mary McMillin) Jacobs, Oneida G&RC  Tuckaway CC
1948  Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Merrill Hills CC  North Hills CC
1949  Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Merrill Hills CC d. Miss Mary Louise Krul, Shalagoco CC  Medalist: Mrs. Marion Callahan Kirscher, Blackhawk CC  Maple Bluff CC
1952  Joyce Ziske, Rivermoor CC d. Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Westmoor CC (4/2)  Ozaukee CC  Medalist: Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Westmoor CC (78)
1953  Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Westmoor CC d Joan Coffeen, Oneida G & RC (6/5)  Blue Mound G&CC  Medalist: Marilyn Klumb, West Bend CC (74)
1954  Joyce Ziske, Rivermoor CC d. Nadine Granick, Brynwood CC (5/4)  Blackhawk CC  Medalist: Joyce Ziske, Rivermoor CC (76)
1955  Mrs. Fred W. Zimmerman, Big Foot CC d. Marilyn Klumb, West Bend CC (2 up)  Milwaukee CC  Medalist: Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Merrill Hills CC (78)
1956  Mrs. John (Paula) Clauder, Merrill Hills CC d. Barbara Little, Blue Mound G & CC (7/6)  Westmoor CC  Medalist: Barbara Little, Blue Mound G & CC (76)
1957  Mrs. Jack (M. Klumb) Williams, Ozaukee CC d. Sally Kloppenburg, Milwaukee CC (10/9)  Butte des Morts CC  Medalist: Mrs. Bruce (Mary Mc Millin) Fossum, Oneida (79)
1958  Mrs. Jack (M. Klumb) Williams, Ozaukee CC d. Mrs. R. S. Perrin, Milwaukee CC (6/5)  North Shore CC  Medalist: Mrs. Jack (M. Klumb) Williams, Ozaukee CC (82)
1959  Carol Sorensen, Janesville CC d. Mrs. John Clauder, Rivermoor CC (6/5)
Medalist: Mrs. John Clauder, Rivermoor CC (76)
Brynwood CC

1960  Carol Sorensen, Janesville CC d. Mrs. John Erickson, Nakoma GC (2/1)
Medalist: Carol Sorensen, Janesville CC (78)
Nakoma GC

1961  Mrs. Jack (M. Klumb) Williams, Ozaukee CC d. Mrs. John Erickson, Nakoma GC (37 holes)
Medalist: Carol Sorensen, Janesville CC (74)
Sheboygan Pine Hills CC

1962  Carol Sorensen, Janesville CC d. Mrs. John Clauder, Port Washington CC (6/5)
Medalist: Carol Sorensen, Janesville CC (76)
Tripoli CC

1963  Carol Sorensen, Janesville CC d. Mrs. John Erickson, Nakoma GC (7/6)
Co-Medalist: Mary Beth Nienhaus, Butte des Morts GC &
Cathy Bonner, Port Washington CC (76)
Janesville CC

1964  Mrs. Jack (M. Klumb) Williams, Tumblebrook CC d. Cathy Bonner, Port Washington CC (10/8)
Medalist: Mary Beth Nienhaus, Buttes des Morts GC (82)
Branch River CC

1965  Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC d. Mary Beth Nienhaus, Butte des Morts GC (7/6)
Medalist: Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC (76)
Meadowbrook CC

1966  Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC d. Mrs. John Clauder, Port Washington CC (2 Up)
Medalist: Mrs. Jack (M. Klumb) Williams, North Hills CC (76)
North Hills CC

1967  Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC d. Mrs. Seone Gehrke, Oneida G & RC (4/3)
Co-Medalist: Polly Erickson, Nakoma GC &
Cathy Bonner Urness, Port Washington CC (77)
Oneida G&RC

1968  Mary Beth Nienhaus, Butte des Morts CC d. Mrs. Tom Smallwood, Tumblebrook CC (1 Up)
Medalist: Katie Ahern, South Hills CC (75)
CC of Beloit

1969  Mary Beth Nienhaus, Butte des Morts CC d. Vicki Zimmerman, River Oaks CC (8/7)
Medalist: Mary Beth Nienhaus, Butte des Morts GC (74)
Rivermoor CC

1970  Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC d. Si Si Schriber, Oshkosh CC (4/3)
Medalist: Linda Miskovic, Browns Lake GC (78)
Tuckaway CC

1971  Vicki Zimmerman, River Oaks CC d. Mrs. Frank Kimball, Portage CC (2 Up)
Medalist: Vicki Zimmerman, River Oaks CC (77)
Westmoor CC

1972  Katie Ahern, South Hills CC d. Mrs. John Erickson, Westmoor CC (4/3)
Medalist: Vicki Zimmerman, River Oaks CC (74)
Butte des Morts CC

Medalist: Kathleen Curran, Bass Lake CC (77)
Eau Claire CC

1974  Vicki Zimmermann, River Oaks CC d. Katie Falk, Ozaukee CC (9/8)
Medalist: Vicki Zimmerman, River Oaks CC (78)
Ozaukee CC

1975  Mrs. Hugh "Jackie" Hayes, Nakoma GC d. Katie Curran, North Hills CC (40 holes)
Medalist: Sarah Scott, CC of Beloit (79)
Nakoma GC

1976  Katie Falk, South Hills CC d. Karla Deming, Butte des Morts GC (3/2)
Medalist: Linda Rice, Tuckaway CC (77)
Janesville CC

1977  Sarah Scott, CC of Beloit d. Laura Benscriscutto, Johnson Park GC (1 Up)
Medalist: Karla Deming, Butte des Morts CC (77)
North Shore CC
In 1978, the Board decided to run the Match Play as a 72-hole Stroke Play tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Cindy Swift, Rivermoor CC (302)</td>
<td>South Hills G&amp;CC (307)</td>
<td>South Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd: Lori Huxhold, South Hills G&amp;CC (307)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Lori Huxhold, South Hills G&amp;CC (301)</td>
<td>Monroe CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd: Susie Staehling, West Bend CC (306)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Stephanie Farwig, Brown Deer Park GC (311)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills GC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd: Karla Deming, Butte des Morts CC (325)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma CC (290)</td>
<td>Cherokee CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd: Chris Regenberg, Blackhawk CC (307)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Chris Regenberg, Blackhawk CC (311)</td>
<td>Reedsburg CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd: Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma CC (319)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the fall of 1982, after some complaints from match play participants, the Board decided to run the Match Play as a Match Play tournament again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Lisa Kartheiser, Brown Deer Park GC (78)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Lori Wetzel, Lancaster GC d. Lisa Kartheiser, Brown Deer Park GC (4/3)</td>
<td>Sheboygan CC (75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Katie Falk, Milwaukee Public Links (75)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC d. Jeanne Hack Barth, Watertown CC (4/3)</td>
<td>Blackhawk CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Lisa Kartheiser, Brown Deer Park GC (74)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC d. Jeanne Hack Barth, Watertown CC (8/7)</td>
<td>Lake Arrowhead GC (72)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Sue Wineinger, Oneida G &amp; RC (72)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Anna Acker, Marshfield CC d. Jenny Buchanan, Butte des Morts CC (7/5)</td>
<td>South Hills CC (70)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Anna Acker, Marshfield CC (70)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beginning in 1988, The Board of Directors voted and approved to make the final match 18 holes versus 36-holes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Sue Ginter, Butte des Morts CC d. Jenny Buchanan, Butte des Morts CC (2/1)</td>
<td>Butte des Morts CC (74)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Jenny Buchanan, Butte des Morts CC (74)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Sara Miley, North Hills CC d. Kathy Jo Johnson, Lake Park GC (4/2)</td>
<td>Nakoma GC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Medalist: Peggy Kelly, Maple Bluff CC &amp; Jackie Hayes, Nakoma GC (75)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Peggy Kelly, Maple Bluff CC d. Nicki Tiziani, Cherokee CC (5/4)</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC (70)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Peggy Kelly, Maple Bluff CC (70)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Erica Narowetz, Blackhawk CC (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Dana Tzakis, Maple Bluff CC (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Erica Narowetz, Blackhawk CC d. Sara Miley, North Hills CC (20 holes)</td>
<td>Trappers Turn (72)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Kimberly Millies, Edgewood GC (72)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC d. Breinnan Pirk, Kenosha CC (1 Up)</td>
<td>Brynwood CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (77)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC d. Mary Fink, Westmoor CC (3/2)</td>
<td>Racine CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medalist: Erika Brown, Cherokee CC (75)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1996  Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC d. Patricia Frohna, Western Lakes GC (5/3)  
Medalist: Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (77)  
Blue Mound G&CC
1997  Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC d. Erin Carney, Cedar Creek CC (2/1)  
Medalist: Jenny Buchanan, Butte des Morts CC (74)  
Blackhawk CC
1998  Patricia Frohna, Western Lakes GC d. Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (5/4)  
Medalist: Patricia Frohna, Western Lakes GC (72)  
Eau Claire G&CC
1999  Andrea Meeker, Oak Ridge GC d. Pat Roisum, Yahara Hills GC (5/4)  
Medalist: Andrea Meeker, Oak Ridge GC (75)  
Portage CC
2000  Maggie Leef, Bristlecone Pines GC d. Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (19 holes)  
Medalist: Maggie Leef, Bristlecone Pines GC (73)  
Rock River Hills CC
2001  Kristin Hoff, Racine CC d. Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (2/1)  
Medalist: Stroke Play Qualifying Rained Out  
Reedsburg CC
2002  Katie Connelly, Cherokee CC d. Syd Malgren-Moore, Riverside CC (1 Up)  
Medalist: Katie Connelly, Cherokee CC (74)  
Westmoor CC
Medalist: Kathleen Prieve, The Bridges GC (78)  
Tripoli CC
2004  Sydney Moore, Riverside CC d. Kathleen Laehn, Wausau CC (4/3)  
Medalist: Kathleen Prieve, Odana Hills GC (74)  
Oneida G&CC
2005  Peggy Gierhart, Maple Bluff CC d. Kathleen Prieve, Odana Hills GC (1 Up)  
Medalist: Carly Werwie, Maplecrest CC (73)  
Oconomowoc GC
2006  Sydney Moore, Riverside CC d. Kelsey Verbeten, Green Bay CC (3/2)  
Medalist: Peggy Gierhart, Maple Bluff CC (74)  
The Bull at Pinehurst Farms
2007  Carly Werwie, Meadowbrook CC d. Kelsey Verbeten, Green Bay CC (19 holes)  
Medalist: Carly Werwie, Meadowbrook CC (74)  
Lake Arrowhead GC
2008  Cancelled due to Weather
2009  Kelsey Verbeten, Green Bay CC d. Katie Tabbert, Castle Mound GC (4/2)  
Medalist: Kelsey Verbeten, Green Bay CC (73)  
Eau Claire G&CC
2010  Cancelled due to Weather
2011  Jackie Shepherd, Nagawaukee GC d. Carly Werwie, Maplecrest CC (4/3)  
Medalist: Maggie Leef, The Legends Club (74)  
Racine CC
Medalist: Syd Wells, Riverside CC (74)  
Oshkosh CC
2013  Jessie Gerry, Cherokee CC d. Jennifer Konop, Green Bay CC (5/4)  
Medalist: Jessie Gerry, Cherokee CC (69)  
Bull’s Eye CC
2014  Jennifer Konop, Green Bay CC d. Brittany McNett-Emmerich, Blackhawk CC (3/1)  
Medalist: Jennifer Konop, Green Bay CC (76)  
Janesville CC
2015  Syd Wells, Riverside GC d. Maggie Leef, The Legends Club (2/1)  
Medalist: Stroke Play Qualifying Rained Out  
South Hills CC
2016  Mikayla Smith, Fox Valley GC d. Gabrielle Curtis, Eau Claire G&CC (2/1)  
Medalist: Mikayla Smith, Fox Valley GC (72)  
Lake Arrowhead GC
2017  Mikayla Smith, Fox Valley GC d. Ashley Kulka, Old Hickory GC (5/4)  Washington County GC
Medalist: Seeded by Draw - No Qualifying

2018  Mikayla Smith, Fox Valley GC d. Ashley Kulka, Old Hickory GC (5/4)  Washington County GC
Medalist: Emily Joers, Morningstar GC (75)

2019  Sarah Busey, Racine CC d. Ashley Kulka, Old Hickory GC (6/5)  Oconomowoc GC
Medalist: Emily Joers, Morningstar GC &
Taitum Beck, Rivermoor CC (75)
**State Stroke Play Championship**

1975 – 1982 - A two-day stroke play was held concurrently with the Match Play for those players whose handicaps were too high to qualify for the Match Play.

1983-2004 – The WWSGA 36-Hole Championship began in 1983 as a separate event from the two-day as more women wanted to participate.

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Lori Wetzel, Lancaster CC (158)</td>
<td>Ridgeway CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Jean Horner, Merrill Hills CC (143)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC (152)</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC (146)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Mary Tiziani, Eagle Bluff CC (154)</td>
<td>Eau Claire G&amp;CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Ellen Schwartz, Eau Claire G&amp;CC (142)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC (158)</td>
<td>North Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Lizabeth Babb, North Shore CC (149)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Jenny Buchanan, Butte des Morts CC (148)</td>
<td>Tuckaway CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Jenny Buchanan, Butte des Morts CC (146)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Julie DeWulf, Ozaukee CC (152)</td>
<td>Tuscumbia CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Laura Mintz, Squires CC (139)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Ellen Mielke, Butte des Morts GC (148)</td>
<td>Stevens Point CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Lisa Tyler, Fox Valley GC (142)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Vicky Welch, Blackhawk CC (157)</td>
<td>Branch River CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Mary Ann Riccio, Meadow Springs CC (147)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Erica Narowitz, Blackhawk CC (156)</td>
<td>La Crosse CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Sarah Stippich, Tuckaway CC (142)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Leslie Grant, Blackhawk CC (151)</td>
<td>Fox Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Leslie Grant, Blackhawk CC (153)</td>
<td>Chenequa CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley CC (150)</td>
<td>Meadowbrook CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Katie Falk, Maple Bluff CC (156)</td>
<td>CC of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (150)</td>
<td>La Crosse CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (146)</td>
<td>Monroe CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (143)</td>
<td>Reedsburg CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Andrea Meeker, Oak Ridge GC (147)</td>
<td>Cherokee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Malinda Johnson, Mill Run GC (148)</td>
<td>Lac La Belle CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Katie Connelly, Cherokee CC (149)</td>
<td>Wild Ridge GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Malinda Johnson, Cherokee CC (143)</td>
<td>The Broadlands GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2003  Malinda Johnson, Cherokee CC (146)  Greenwood Hills CC

2004  Samantha Forster, Ridgeway C&CC (150)  Janesville CC

Beginning in 2005, the WWSGA State Stroke Play Championship and the WWPLGA 54-Hole Stroke Play Championship combined into one State Amateur Champion with the 54-hole format kept for Championship Flight players and the 36-hole format kept for flights.
### State Amateur Championship

**1962 – 2004 – WWPLGA State 54-hole Championship**

**2005-present – State Amateur Championship**

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1962 | Dorothy Klas, Currie Park GC (271)  
2nd Place: Tillie Korenic, Currie Park GC (278) | Brown Deer GC |
| 1963 | Mary Beth Nienhaus, Appleton (231)  
2nd Place: Mrs. Jeannete Brusius, Oshkosh (233) | Lakeshore Municipal GC |
| 1964 | Mary Beth Nienhaus, Appleton (238)  
2nd Place: JoAnn Walker, Madison (246) | Johnson Park GC |
| 1965 | JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (255)  
2nd Place: Mrs. Vern Tuckwell, Whitnall Park GC (261) | Delbrook GC |
| 1966 | JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (257)  
2nd Place: Mrs. Jeanette Brusius, Lakeshore Municipal GC (269) | Janesville Riverside GC |
| 1967 | JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (253)  
2nd Place: Dorothy Klas, Currie Park GC (262) ** | Whitnall Park GC |
| 1968 | JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (244)  
2nd Place: Carolyn Townsend, Beloit Krueger Haskell GC (246) | Odana Hills GC |
| 1969 | JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (240)  
2nd Place: Jeanette Diakoff, Lakeshore Municipal GC (241) ** | Lakeshore Municipal GC |
| 1970 | Dorothy Klas, Currie Park GC (198) *  
2nd Place: JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (208) * | Johnson Park GC |
| 1971 | JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (262)  
2nd Place: Dorothy Klas, Currie Park GC (268) | Dretzka Park GC |
| 1972 | Mary Ann Simanek, Dretzka Park GC (261)  
2nd Place: JoAnn Walker, Madison Municipal (262) | Beloit Krueger GC |
| 1973 | Anne Balderson, Brown County GC (249)  
2nd Place: JoAnn Walker, Madison (250) | Yahara Hills GC - West |
| 1974 | Mary Ryan, Whitnall Park GC (241)  
2nd Place: JoAnn Walker, Madison (250) | Whitnall Park GC |
| 1975 | Laura Bencriscutto, Johnson Park Classic (240) **  
2nd Place: Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic (240) | Ives Grove Golf Links |
| 1976 | Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic (242)  
2nd Place: Mary Ryan, Whitnall Park GC (256) | Brown Deer Park GC |
| 1977 | Stephanie Farwig, Brown Deer Park GC (242)  
2nd Place: Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic (245) | Brown County GC |
| 1978 | Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic (226)  
2nd Place: Stephanie Farwig, Brown Deer Park GC (239) | Delbrook GC |
1979  Stephanie Farwig, Brown Deer Park GC (236)
2nd Place: Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic (246)

1980  Stephanie Farwig, Brown Deer Park GC (217)
2nd Place: Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic (236)

1981  Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic (245)
2nd Place: Patti Deglow, Rolling Meadows GC (255)

1982  Barb Casper, Fond du Lac (226)
2nd Place: Lisa Kartheiser, Brown Deer Park GC (228)

1983  Lisa Kartheiser, Brown Deer Park GC (231)
2nd Place: Barb Casper, Fond du Lac (238)

1984  Lisa Kartheiser, Brown Deer Park GC (228)
2nd Place: Ann Pangman, Rivermoor CC (237)

1985  Lisa Kartheiser, Brown Deer Park GC (228)
2nd Place: Jane Krueger, Golden Sands GC (240)

1986  Kelly Groddy, Naga-Waukee GC (231)
2nd Place: Jane Krueger, Golden Sands GC (240)

Beginning in 1987, the WWPLGA Board of Directors voted to name the State 54-Hole Trophy after Norine Fischer hence becoming the Norine Fischer Championship Trophy.

1987  Nancy Nelson, Currie Park GC (197) *
2nd Place: Patti Pelischek, Fond du Lac (201) *

1988  Jane Krueger, Golden Sands GC (240) **
2nd Place: Kim Millies, Edgewood GC (240)

1989  Sue Joy-Sobota, Madison Muni (237)
2nd Place: Kim Millies, Edgewood GC (240)

1990  Holly Nehs, Janesville Riverside GC (235)
2nd Place: Sue Joy-Sobota, Madison Muni (238)

1991  Sue Joy-Sobota, Madison Muni (235)
2nd Place: Holly Nehs, Janesville Riverside GC (238)

1992  Barb Casper, Fond du Lac (226)
2nd Place: Shelly Wendels, Rolling Meadows GC (234)

1993  Barb Casper, Fond du Lac (226)
2nd Place: Shelly Wendels, Rolling Meadows GC (234)

1994  Pat Roisum, Madison Business (234)
2nd Place: Mary Fink, Greenfield Park GC (239)

1995  Pat Roisum, Madison Business (231)
2nd Place: Mary Fink, Greenfield Park GC (234)

1996  Carina Watkins, Hillmoor GC (226)
2nd Place: Pat Roisum, Madison Business (234)

1997  Carina Watkins, Hillmoor GC (227)
2nd Place: Pat Roisum, Madison Business (234)

1998  Pat Roisum, Madison Business (234)
2nd Place: Sandy Thies, Delbrook GC (249)

Janesville Riverside GC
Lakeshore Municipal GC
Whitnall Park GC
Beloit Krueger GC
Rolling Meadows GC
Naga-Waukee GC
Yahara Hills GC
Golden Sands GC
Hawthorne Hills GC
Delbrook GC
Boom County GC
Kettle Moraine GC
Brown Deer GC
Naga-Waukee GC
Oakwood Park GC
Willow Run GC
Golden Sands GC
Kettle Hills GC
Rolling Meadows GC
Hillmoor GC
1999  Pat Roisum, Madison Business (222)  Yahara Hills GC

2000  Maggie Leef, The Bog (238)  Brown County GC
  2nd Place: Shannon Carney, Cedar Creek CC (243)

  2nd Place: Samantha Forster, Ridgeway G&CC (234)

2002  Syd Mallgren-Moore, Riverside CC (224)  Whispering Springs GC
  2nd Place: Jayme Kolinski, Dretzka Park GC (227)

2003  Syd Mallgren-Moore, Riverside CC (212)  Rock River Hills GC
  2nd Place: Jayme Kolinski, Dretzka Park GC &
  Maggie Leef, The Bog (223)

2004  Syd Moore, Riverside CC (217)  Janesville Riverside GC
  2nd Place: Kathleen Pri eve, Odana Hills GC (218)

Beginning in 2005, the WWWSGA State Stroke Play Championship and the WWPLGA 54-Hole Stroke Play Championship combined into one State Amateur Champion. The 54-hole format was retained.

2005  Nicki Morse, Bristlecone Pines GC (221)  Washington County GC
  2nd Place: Katie Elliott, Nakoma GC (224)

2006  Katie Elliott, Nakoma GC (153) *  Stevens Point CC
  2nd Place: Becky Allen, Whispering Pines GC ,
  Jessica Hauser, North Hills CC &
  Syd Moore, Riverside CC (155)

2007  Syd Moore, Riverside CC (214)  The Oaks GC
  2nd Place: Katie Elliott, Nakoma GC (218)

2008  Carly Werwie, Oakwood Park GC (223)  Reedsburg CC
  2nd Place: Elena Vukmir, Wisconsin PGA Junior

2009  Rheba Mable, SentryWorld (216) **  Fox Valley GC
  2nd Place: Kelsey Verbeten, Green Bay CC (216)

2010  Jackie Shepherd, The Legend at Brandybrook (220) **  Hartford GC
  2nd Place: Lindsay Danielson, New Richmond GC (220)

2011  Jessie Gerry, Monona GC (227)  Whispering Springs GC
  2nd Place: Jackie Shepherd, Naga-Waukee GC (228)

2012  Jessie Gerry, Cherokee CC (230)  House on the Rock Resort
  2nd Place: Syd Wells, Riverside CC (231)

The merger of the WWPLGA and WWWSGA occurred. All future events will be referred to as the Wisconsin Women’s State Golf Association State Amateur Championship.

2013  Jessie Gerry, Cherokee CC (217)  Tuckaway CC
  2nd Place: Rebecca Klongland, Stoughton CC (224)

2014  Rebecca Klongland, Stoughton CC (225)  Lake Arrowhead GC
  2nd Place: Syd Wells, Riverside CC (232)

2015  Rebecca Klongland, Stoughton CC (215)  Watertown CC
  2nd Place: Gabrielle Curtis, University Ridge GC (223)

2016  Rebecca Klongland, Stoughton CC (225)  Riverside CC
  2nd Place: Abby Dufrane, Little River CC (227)
2017  Rebecca Klongland, Stoughton CC (145) *
   2nd Place: Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (147)

   Westmoor CC

2018  Rebecca Klongland, University Ridge GC (216)
   2nd Place: Mikayla Hauck, The Oaks GC (225)

   The Beloit Club

2019  Sarah Busey, Racine CC (224)
   2nd Place: Abby Cavaiani, Naga-Waukee GC (229)

   La Crosse CC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Debbie Dunham &amp; Beth St John, Lac La Belle CC (76)</td>
<td>Lac La Belle CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Karla Deming &amp; Linda Rice, Rivermoor CC (63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Mary Benkert, Monroee CC &amp; Lori Wetzel, Lancaster CC (73)</td>
<td>Ozaaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: June Ultes &amp; Nancy Kurth, Ozaaukee CC (63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Jean Ann Ragsdale, Nakoma GC &amp; Jeanne Hackbarth, Watertown CC (75)</td>
<td>Janesville CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Letta &amp; Vicki Moon, Monroe CC (60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Joy Anderson, Ozaaukee CC &amp; Cathy Reuter, Ozaaukee CC (74) **</td>
<td>Lake Ripley CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary White &amp; Karen Lewison, Hartford GC (57)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Alice Welch, Blackhawk CC &amp; Victoria Welch, Blackhawk CC (76)</td>
<td>Monroe CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Lucille Perrone &amp; Judy Anderson (64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Barb Scott, Meadowbrook CC &amp; Kristin Scott, Meadowbrook CC (71)</td>
<td>North Shore GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Linda Hughes, Maple Bluff CC &amp; Sarah Starmer, Beloit CC (63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Sue Joy-Sobota, Cherokee CC &amp; Carol Greig, Cherokee CC (70)</td>
<td>Reedsburg CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Linda Mills, Coulee GC &amp; Rose Ringelman, Coulee GC (60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Marlene Schroedel, Bull’s Eye CC &amp; Mary Ellen Sjolin, Neillsville CC (71)</td>
<td>Western Lakes GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Bobbie Martkonis, Rivermoor CC &amp; Sue Grocholski, Rivermoor CC (63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Liz Rudolf, Butte des Morts CC &amp; Erica Narowetz, Blackhawk CC (72)</td>
<td>Lake Windsor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Julienne Frater, Lake Arrowhead GC &amp; Ann Rupnow, Lake Arrowhead GC (63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Dana Tzakis, Maple Bluff CC &amp; Erika Brown, Cherokee CC (74)</td>
<td>Lake Geneva Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Mary Fink, Muskego Lakes CC &amp; Elaine Layne, Muskego Lakes CC (63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Dana Tzakis, Maple Bluff CC &amp; Erika Brown, Cherokee CC (73)</td>
<td>Camelot CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Brenda Blackford, Dodge Point CC &amp; Deb Lutterman, Dodge Point CC (62)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Jane Krueger, Golden Sands GC &amp; Lisa Johnson, North Shore CC (72) **</td>
<td>Reedsburg CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Kari Sawvell, Prairie du Chien CC &amp; Mary Beth Specht, Prairie du Chien CC (62)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC &amp; Joy Anderson, Ozaaukee CC (70)</td>
<td>Monroe CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Barb Dimick, Cherokee CC &amp; Jackie Posekany, Rivermoor CC (63) **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jane Krueger, Branch River CC &amp; Patti Pelischek, Camelot CC (68)</td>
<td>Foxfire GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Jane Krueger, Branch River CC &amp; Patti Pelischek, Camelot CC (61)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Andrea Meeker, Oak Ridge GC &amp; Patti Frohna, Western Lakes GC (72)</td>
<td>Fox Valley GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Carol Logan, Rivermoor CC &amp; Diane Vincent Rivermoor CC (61)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jan Krebs, Stevens Point CC &amp; Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (71)</td>
<td>Northbrook CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Terri Errico, Oneida G&amp;CC &amp; Ann Oxley, Northbrook CC (62.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Andrea Meeker, Cherokee CC &amp; Allison Hoggarth, Cherokee CC (70)</td>
<td>Baraboo CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Mickey Guyette, Grand View GC &amp; Jeanne Hetzel, Grand View GC (64.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mary Tiziani, Eagle Bluff GC &amp; Laurayne Conway, Eagle Bluff CC (66)</td>
<td>Squires CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Patti Pelischek, GC at Camelot &amp; Jane Umland, GC at Camelot (65.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2002  Jan Krebs, Stevens Point CC & Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (73)
Net: Sue Wassenberg, Brown Deer Park GC & Judy Beattie, Dretzka Park GC (65.6)
Timber Ridge G&CC

2003  Katie Connelly, Cherokee CC & Malinda Johnson, Cherokee CC (67)
Net: Syd Moore, Riverside CC & Judy La Valley, Riverside CC (63)
West Bend CC

2004  Jan Krebs, Stevens Point CC & Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (66)
Net: Julie Gardener, Meadows of Six Mile Creek & Melanie Niesen, Meadows of Six Mile Creek (59)
Ridgeway G&CC

2005  Nicki Stricker, Cherokee CC & Peggy Gierhart, Maple Bluff CC (70)
Net: Judy Mielcarek, Hidden Glen GC & Karen Kroening, Hidden Glen GC (60)
Maple Bluff CC

2006  Nicki Morse, Bristlecone Pines & Jill Ries, Nakoma GC (67)
Net: Sandy Swiecichowski, Royal St Patricks & Kelly Watters, Royal St Patricks (63)
Hartford GC

2007  Elena Vukmir, WPGA Junior & Molly Schemm, Koshkonong Mounds CC (65)
Net: Patti Pelischek, GC at Camelot & Bernadine Skupas, GC at Camelot (60)
Rolling Meadows GC

2008  Elena Vukmir, WPGA Junior & Molly Schemm, Koshkonong Mounds CC (72)
Net: Diane Kuhl, Rolling Meadows GC & Judy Wolfe, Rolling Meadows GC (67)
The Bull at Pinehurst Farms

2009  Elena Vukmir, WPGA Junior & Molly Schemm, Koshkonong Mounds CC (67)
Net: Kathy Algiers, Chaska GC & Deb Toll, Chaska GC (65)
West Bend CC

2010  Kelsey Verbeten, Green Bay CC & Carly Werwie, Oakwood Park GC (68)
Net: D.J. McFarlane, Wanaki GC & Karen Schmid, Naga-Waukee GC (62)
Brown County GC

2011  Jackie Shepherd, Naga-Waukee GC & Erika Pfander, WI PGA Junior (70)
Net: Bobbi Oxford, Janesville Riverside GC & Tanya Phillips, Evergreen GC (61)
Oconomowoc GC

2012  Syd Wells, Riverside CC & Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (70)
Net: Sue Slater, Johnson Park GC & Carmen Perrodin, Inshalla CC (66)
Stevens Point CC

2013  Syd Wells, Riverside CC & Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (71)
Net: Amy Myers, Hidden Glen GC & Karen Kroening, Hidden Glen GC (64)
Hidden Glen GC

2014  Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC & Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (69)
Thornberry Creek at Oneida

2015  Rebecca Klongland, Stoughton CC & Gabrielle Curtis, Wild Ridge GC (65)
Net: Sami Forster, Washington County GC & Janice Hilliard, Naga-Waukee GC (61)
Bishops Bay CC

2016  Jessica Staed, Green Bay CC & Rebecca Klongland, University Ridge GC (67)
Net: Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs & Amy Schubert, The Legend Clubs (64)
The Bull at Pinehurst Farms

2017  Caroline Lake, Bishops Bay CC & Mikayla Smith, Fox Valley GC (74)
Net: Gigi Coleman, Door Creek GC & Jill Doucette, Door Creek GC (64) **
Blackwolf Run - Meadow Valleys

2018  Courtney Matschke, WI PGA Junior & Faith Krause, Muskego Lakes CC (73) *
Net: Karen Schmid, Naga-Waukee GC & D.J. McFarlane, Wanaki GC (60)
SentryWorld

2019  Glenna Sanderson, Blackhawk CC & Katherine Meier, Bishops Bay CC (68)
Net: Diana Shircel, Pine Hills CC & Tina Schlichting, Pine Hills CC (59)
Bishops Bay CC
## Solheim Cup Championship

1992-2012 – WWPLGA 4-Ball Stroke Play Championship  
2013-2018 – WWSGA Solheim Cup Championship  
2019-present – Patti Pelischek Solheim Cup Championship

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Barb Casper, Rolling Meadows GC &amp; Mary Fink, Greenfield Park GC (67)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Barb Casper, Rolling Meadows GC &amp; Mary Fink, Greenfield Park GC (72)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Barb Casper, Rolling Meadows GC &amp; Mary Fink, Greenfield Park GC (73)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Sue Joy-Sobota, Yahara Hills GC &amp; Fran Breit, Yahara Hills GC (75)</td>
<td>Rock River Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Nancy Phipps, Petrifying Springs GC &amp; Sandy Thies, Delbrook GC (69)</td>
<td>Rock River Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Sue Wassenberg, Brown Deer Park GC &amp; Mary Ann Anderson, Browns Lake GC (74)</td>
<td>Rock River Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Terri Maier, Ives Grove GL &amp; Sue Slater, Johnson Park GC (75)</td>
<td>Edgewood GC - Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Sandy Thies, Delbrook GC &amp; Nancy Phipps, BrightonDale GL (76)</td>
<td>Old Hickory GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Sako Duellman, Brown County GC &amp; Sue Wassenberg, Brown Deer Park GC (72)</td>
<td>Old Hickory GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Carrie Dykstra, South Hills CC &amp; Jan Krebs, Stevens Point CC (72)</td>
<td>Old Hickory GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC &amp; Lorraine Grant, Odana Hills GC (72)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Pat Roisum, Yahara Hills GC &amp; Patti Pelischek, GC at Camelot (72)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pat Roisum, Yahara Hills GC &amp; Patti Pelischek, GC at Camelot (69)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Cyndi Sherman, BrightonDale GL &amp; Renee Smith, BrightonDale GL (75)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Pat Roisum, Lake Ripley CC &amp; Patti Pelischek, GC at Camelot (68)</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Rained Out</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Gail Gentz, BrightonDale GL &amp; Kris Kawa, BrightonDale GL</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Pat Roisum, Lake Ripley CC &amp; Patti Pelischek, GC at Camelot</td>
<td>GC at Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadows of 6 Mile &amp; Ginger Zimmerman, Meadows of 6 Mile (176)**</td>
<td>Rolling Meadows GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Stephanie Laude, Washington County GC &amp; Sammi Grunder, Portage CC (105)</td>
<td>Rolling Meadows GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Stephanie Laude, Washington County GC &amp; Sammi Grunder, Portage CC (100)</td>
<td>Rolling Meadows GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Samantha Forster, Washington County GC &amp; Karen Schmid, Oconomowoc GC (107)</td>
<td>Rolling Meadows GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Samantha Forster, Washington County GC &amp; Karen Schmid, Oconomowoc GC (107)</td>
<td>Rolling Meadows GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018  Sabrina Schreck, Muskego Lakes CC & Kaitlin Bowe, Muskego Lakes CC (100)  Rolling Meadows GC
2019  Samantha Forster, Washington County GC & Karen Schmid, Oconomowoc GC (105)  Rolling Meadows GC
## Junior Girls Match Play Championship

1926-2012 – Match Play held concurrently with the State Match Play Championship. Junior champions were engraved on the Bonnie Werner Memorial Trophy.

2013–2014 – WWSGA/WWPLGA

2015-present – CO-Sponsored with the Wisconsin PGA Junior Foundation

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Marcia McKenna, Blackhawk CC</td>
<td>Tripoli CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Jeanette Motter, Ozaukee CC</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Goldie Bateson, Westmoor CC</td>
<td>Ozaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Merle Nickles, Beloit CC</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Merle Nickles, Beloit CC</td>
<td>Bull’s Eye CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Marian Callahan, Blackhawk CC</td>
<td>Janesville CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Bernice Bentley, Tripoli CC</td>
<td>Pine Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>No Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Janet Basche, Westmoor CC</td>
<td>Nakoma CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Eloise Briese, Meadowbrook CC</td>
<td>Blue Mound CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>No Junior Flight</td>
<td>Racine CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>No Junior Flight</td>
<td>Westmoor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>No Junior Flight</td>
<td>North Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Virginia Smith, BlueMound G&amp;CC</td>
<td>Beloit CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Suzanne Snively, Milwaukee CC</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Jane Blumenshine, Tuscumbia CC</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Nancy Johnson, Janesville CC</td>
<td>Tripoli CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>No Tournament/World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>No Tournament/World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Mary Dee Retland, Town &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>North Shore CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Mary Louise Kral, Town &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>Big Foot CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Virginia Erdmann, Town &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>Tuckaway CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Marge Whyte, Kenosha CC</td>
<td>North Hills CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1949  Marge Whyte, Kenosha CC d. Patty Swerg, Oconomowoc CC  
    Medalist: Marge Whyte, Kenosha CC  
    Maple Bluff CC

1950  Judy Conley, Oneida G&RC d. Nadyne Granick, Brynwood CC (3/2)  
    Medalist:  
    Merrill Hills CC

1951  Nadyne Granick, Brynwood CC  
    Medalist:  
    Kenosha CC

1952  Lea Goldmann, Brynwood CC  
    Medalist:  
    Oaukee CC

1953  Holly Roth, Blue Mound G&CC  
    Medalist:  
    Blue Mound G&CC

1954  Marilyn Hall, North Shore CC d. Jeannie Glaub, Lincoln Hills CC (2 Up)  
    Co-Medals: Marilyn Hall, North Shore CC & Ann Kosloske, Ridgeway CC  
    Blackhawk CC

1955  Marilyn Hall, North Shore CC d. Janet Wolfe, Westmoor CC (2/1)  
    Medalist: Marilyn Hall, North Shore CC  
    Milwaukee CC

1956  Carol Sorenson, Janesville CC d. Heidi Prentiss, Onieda G&RC (7/6)  
    Medalist: Carol Sorenson, Janesville CC  
    Westmoor CC

1957  Monica Buckley, Eau Claire CC d. Carol Sorenson, Janesville CC (19 holes)  
    Medalist: Carol Sorenson, Janesville CC  
    Butte des Morts CC

1958  Carol Sorenson, Janesville CC  
    Medalist: Carol Sorenson, Janesville CC  
    North Shore CC

1959  Joan Gavigan, Merrill Hills CC d. Sally Vass, Lake Beulah GC (15/14)  
    Medalist: Joan Gavigan, Merrill Hills CC  
    Brynwood CC

1960  Joan Gavigan, Merrill Hills CC  
    Medalist: Mary Beth Nienhaus, Hickory Hills CC  
    Nakoma GC

1961  Bonnie Werner, Merrill Hills CC d. Nancy Quick, Browns Lake GC (4/3)  
    Medalist: Linda Puls, Tripoli CC  
    Sheboygan Pine Hills CC

1962  Bonnie Werner, Merrill Hills CC d. Kay Pierson, CC of Beloit (4/3)  
    Medalist: Katie Ahern, South Hills CC  
    Tripoli CC

1963  Kay Pierson, Beloit CC d. Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC (2/1)  
    Medalist: Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC  
    Janesville CC

1964  Carol Jean Sorenson, Meadowbrook CC d. Katie Ahern, South Hills CC (6/5)  
    Medalist: Carol Jean Sorensen, Meadowbrook CC  
    Branch River CC

1965  Jane Hurley, Westmoor CC d. Nancy Stefani, Kenosha CC (6/5)  
    Medalist: Jane Hurley, Westmoor CC  
    Meadowbrook CC

1966  Nancy Nelson, Whitewater CC d. Jean Guastella, Cherokee CC (4/2)  
    Medalist: Vicki Zimmerman, River Oaks CC  
    North Hills CC

1967  Margie Leno, River Oaks CC d. Jean Guastella, Cherokee CC (1 Up)  
    Medalist: Jean Guastella, Cherokee CC  
    Oneida G&RC

1968  Vicki Zimmerman, River Oaks CC d. Deborah Wiese, Quit Qui Oc GC (13/12)  
    Co-Medals: Margie Leno, River Oaks CC & Deborah Wiese, Quit Qui Oc GC  
    CC of Beloit
1969  Margie Leno, River Oaks CC d. Si Si Schriber, Oshkosh CC (3/2)  
Medalist: Margie Leno, River Oaks CC  
Rivermoor CC

1970  Margie Leno, River Oaks CC d. Debbie Lindsay, Blackhawk CC (9/7)  
Medalist: Margie Leno, River Oaks CC  
Tuckaway CC

1971  Nancy Feifarek, Blackhawk CC  
Medalist: Nancy Feifarek, Blackhawk CC  
Westmoor CC

Medalist: Mary Hafeman, West Bend CC  
Butte des Morts CC

1973  Linda Jean Stack, Maple Bluff CC d. Cindy Swift, Rivermoor CC (2/1)  
Medalist: Karen Julson, Nakoma GC  
Eau Claire CC

1974  Karen Julson, Nakoma GC d. Anne Brewster, Nakoma GC (8/6)  
Medalist: Karen Julson, Nakoma GC  
Ozaukee CC

1975  Andrea Welch, Blackhawk CC d. Chris Tallard, Blackhawk CC (1 Up)  
Medalist: Lori Huxhold, South Hills CC  
Nakoma GC

1976  Andrea Welch, Blackhawk CC d. Lisa Conney, Blackhawk CC (3/2)  
Medalist: Sue Stehling, West Bend CC  
Janesville CC

1977  Chris Regenberg, Blackhawk CC d. Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC (3/2)  
Medalist: Chris Regenberg, Blackhawk CC  
North Shore CC

1978  Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC d. Connie Rudnicki, West Bend CC (11/10)  
Medalist: Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC  
South Hills CC

1979  Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC d. Jennifer Floyd, South Hills CC (15/14)  
Medalist: Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC  
Monroe CC

1980  Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC d. Ann Pangman, Rivermoor CC (10/9)  
Medalist: Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC (74)  
Merrill Hills GC

1981  Karen West, Blackhawk CC d. Sue Pekar, Wausau CC  
Medalist: Sue Ginter, Butte des Morts CC  
Cherokee CC

1982  Sue Pekar, Wausau CC d. Tina Peterson, Blackhawk CC (3/1)  
Medalist: Tina Peterson, Blackhawk CC (81)  
Reedsburg CC

1983  Sue Ginter, Butte des Morts CC d. Tina Gnewuch, Oneida G&RC (5/4)  
Medalist: Sue Ginter, Butte des Morts CC  
Ville du Parc CC

1984  Sue Wineinger, Oneida G&RC d. Vicky Welch, Blackhawk CC (11/9)  
Medalist: Vicky Welch, Blackhawk CC  
Sheboygan CC

1985  Kristen Scott, Meadowbrook CC d. Julie De Wulf, Ozaukee CC (38 holes)  
Medalist: Julie De Wulf, Ozaukee CC  
Blackhawk CC

1986  Kristen Scott, Meadowbrook CC d. Kimberly Millies, Edgewood GC (10/8)  
Medalist: Anna Acker, Marshfield CC  
Lake Arrowhead GC

1987  Sarah Miley, North Hills CC d. Ellen Mielke, Riverview CC (7/6)  
Medalist: Ellen Mielke, Riverview CC  
South Hills CC

1988  Sarah Miley, North Hills CC d. Mary Mollinger, Ozaukee CC (5/4)  
Medalist: Erica Narowitz, Blackhawk CC  
Butte des Morts CC

1989  Mary Mollinger, Ozaukee CC d. Stacey Pirk, Kenosha CC (6/4)  
Medalist: Erika Brown, Cherokee CC  
Nakoma GC
1990
Dana Tzakis, Maple Bluff CC d. Erika Brown, Cherokee CC (19 holes)
Co-Medalist: Beth Worzella, West Bend CC &
Dana Tzakis, Maple Bluff CC

1991
Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC d. Shelly Wendels, Rolling Meadows GC (3/2)
Medalist: Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (73)

1992
Laura Tzakis, Maple Bluff CC d. Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (19 holes)
Medalist: Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (79)

1993
Breinnan Pirk, Kenosha CC d. Brooke Krause, Watertown CC (19 holes)
Medalist: Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC (77)

1994
Erin Carney, Cedar Creek CC d. Kim Reid, Cherokee CC (9/7)
Medalist: Erin Carney, Cedar Creek CC (75)

1995
Andrea Klee, Butte des Morts CC d. Kim Reid, Cherokee CC (4/3)
Medalist: Kim Reid, Cherokee CC (82)

1996
Andrea Klee, Butte des Morts CC d. Jayme Kolinski, Johnson Park GC (4/3)
Medalist: Andrea Klee, Butte des Morts CC (78)

1997
Laura Krumenauer, Cedar Creek CC d. Jackie Walsh, Watertown CC (2 Up)
Co-Medalist: Heather Suhr, Johnson Park GC &
Julie Walsh, Watertown CC (80)

1998
Tournament Cancelled

1999
Shannon Carney, Cedar Creek CC d. Katie Laehn, Wausau CC (2/1)
Medalist: Shannon Carney, Cedar Creek CC (83)

2000
Katie Laehn, Wausau CC d. Megan Tarrolly, North Hills CC (19 holes)
Co-Medalist: Megan Tarrolly, North Hills CC &
Molly Redfearn, Johnson Park GC (77)

2001
Andrea Nelson, Tripoli CC d. Katie Laehn, Wausau CC (1 Up)
Medalist: Stroke Play Qualifying Rained Out

2002
Monika Dehnert, Bishops Bay CC d. Liz Sobczak, Tuckaway CC (4/3)
Medalist: Nicki Morse, Chenequa CC (80)

2003
Carly Werwie, Maplecrest CC d. Nicki Morse, Bristlecone Pines (19 holes)
Medalist: Katie Elliott, Nakoma GC (80)

2004
Kelsey Verbeten, Royal Scot GC d. Steph Easterling, Ironwood GC (1 Up)
Medalist: Lexi Webb, Hillcrest G&CC (84)

2005
Kelsey Verbeten, Royal Scot GC d. Michelle Mathwick, Muskego Lakes CC (5/4)
Medalist: Lexi Webb, Hillcrest G&CC (84)

2006
Stephanie Pott, Green Bay CC d. Analise Johnson, WPGA Junior (3/2)
Medalist: Lauren Brooks, Bishops Bay CC (80)

2007
Alyssa Elliott, Nakoma GC d. Lindsay Danielson, WPGA Junior (1 Up)
Medalist: Lindsay Danielson, WPGA Junior (77)

2008
Cancelled due to Weather

2009
Lizi Brooks, Bishops Bay CC
Medalist: Lizi Brooks, Bishops Bay CC (80)

2010
Cancelled due to Weather
2011  Cassie Wurm, Troy Burne GC d. Sierah Gurske, Wauwatosa (2 Up)  
       Medalist: Nicole Isaacson, Racine CC (82)  
       Racine CC

       Medalist: Abby Chase, Old Hickory GC (82)  
       Oshkosh CC

2013  No Junior Division  
       Bull’s Eye CC

2014  No Junior Division  
       Janesville CC

2015  Loren Skibba, Blackhawk CC d. Katelyn Martin, North Prairie (3/2)  
       Co-Medalists: Caroline Lake, Bishops Bay CC, Loren Skibba, Blackhawk CC &  
       Mari Suokko, Wisconsin PGA Junior (76)  
       Horicon Hills GC

2016  Emily Lauterbach, The Legend Clubs d. Loren Skibba, Blackhawk CC (20 holes)  
       Co-Medalists: Taylor McCorkle, Foxboro GC &  
       Maria Seeman, Wisconsin PGA Junior (72)  
       Cherokee CC

2017  Maria Seeman, Wisconsin PGA Junior d. Emily Lauterbach, The Legend Clubs (19 holes)  
       Medalist: Maria Seeman, Oak Ridge GC (71)  
       Cherokee CC

2018  Speedy Kent, Wisconsin PGA Junior d. Lexi Meade, Eau Claire G&CC (1 Up)  
       Medalist: Speedy Kent, Wisconsin PGA Junior (77)  
       Reedsburg CC

2019  Jessica Guiser, Chenequa CC d. Myranda Kotlowski, Wisconsin PGA Junior (19 holes)  
       Medalist: Elise Hoven, Hidden Glen at Bentdale Farms (72)  
       Hartford GC
Senior Championship
1985-2007 – WWPLGA State 54-Hole Senior Championship
2008-present – Senior Division is 36-holes
2013-present – WWWSGA State Senior Championship
1999-2013 – Super-Senior Division – 36 holes of play

*Rain Shortened **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Marge Olson, Madison Muni (254)</td>
<td>Yahara Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Lucy Will, Currie Park GC (250)</td>
<td>Rolling Meadows GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Lucy Will, Currie Park GC (266)</td>
<td>Edgewood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Char Schachte, Madison (255)</td>
<td>Lakeshore Municipal GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Lucy Will, Edgewood GC (256)</td>
<td>Johnson Park GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Pat Cullen, Currie Park GC (246)</td>
<td>Janesville Riverside GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Vera Henrichs, Naga-Waukee GC (262)</td>
<td>Currie Park GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Jeannette Diakoff, Lakeshore Municipal GC (212) *</td>
<td>Beloit Krueger GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Mary Ryan, Naga-Waukee GC (250)</td>
<td>Yahara Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Claudia Standorf, Currie Park GC (256)</td>
<td>Edgewood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Bev Paulick, Lakeshore Municipal GC (243)</td>
<td>Lakeshore Municipal GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mary Aiken, Cherry Hills GC (254)</td>
<td>Cherry Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Lori Clark, Naga-Waukee GC (246)</td>
<td>Hawthorne Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Sandy Weltzer, Madison Business (250)</td>
<td>Foxfire GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jan Bruss, Janesville Riverside GC (168)*</td>
<td>Waushara CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super-Senior: Barb Hussin, Brown Deer Park GC (188)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Lori Clark, Naga-Waukee GC (259)</td>
<td>Hon-E-Kor GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super-Senior: Gloria Jenkins, Madison Municipal (187)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Lori Clark, Naga-Waukee GC (162) *</td>
<td>Thornberry Creek GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super-Senior: Loretta Thelen, Naga-Waukee GC (184)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mary Fink, Westmoor CC (236)</td>
<td>Edgewood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super-Senior: Barb Hussin, Brown Deer Park GC (176)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mary Fink, Westmoor CC (226)</td>
<td>Prairie Woods GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super-Senior: Barb Hussin, Brown Deer Park GC (166)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mary Fink, Westmoor CC (233)</td>
<td>Thornberry Creek GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super-Senior: Mary Aiken, Idlewild GC (168)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mary Fink, Westmoor CC (235)</td>
<td>Wanaki GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super-Senior: Mary Aiken, Idlewild GC (174)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2006  Mary Tiziani, Eagle Bluff CC (238)  
Super-Senior: Mary Aiken, Idlewild GC (175)  
Lake Arrowhead GC

2007  Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (149) *  
Super-Senior: Mary Aiken, Idlewild GC (81) *  
Glen Erin GC

2008  Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (153)  
Super-Senior: Mary Aiken, Idlewild GC (173)  
GCs of Lawsonia

2009  Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (160)  
Super-Senior: Connie Pilger, Oakwood Park GC (165)  
Hawk's View GC

2010  Susan Lee Kolbe, Brown Deer Park GC (160)  
Super-Senior: Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC (163)  
SentryWorld

2011  Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs  
Super-Senior: Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC  
Northwood GC

2012  Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs  
Super-Senior: Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC  
Glacier Wood GC

2013  Syd Wells, Riverside CC (145)  
Super-Senior: Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC (163)  
Grand Geneva Resort

2014  Pat Roisum, Lake Ripley CC (157)  
Ridgeway CC

2015  Syd Wells, Riverside CC (150)  
Glen Erin GC

2016  Syd Wells, Riverside CC (152)  
The Club at Strawberry Creek

2017  Syd Wells, Riverside CC (161)  
Eau Claire G&CC

2018  Syd Wells, Riverside CC (150)  
Meadows of Six Mile Creek

2019  Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (74) *  
Hawks Landing GC
**Senior Team Championship**

1991-2012 – 4-person teams from the same league

2013-present – 3-person teams from same club (Gross and Net Awards)

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Madison Municipal</td>
<td>Currie Park GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Madison Municipal</td>
<td>Beloit Krueger Haskell GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Madison Municipal</td>
<td>Yahara Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Whitnall Park GC</td>
<td>Edgewood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Lakeshore Municipal GC (261) Marilyn Driscoll, Dot Muza, Bev Paulick, Marcia Rasmussen</td>
<td>Lakeshore Municipal GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Whitnall Park GC (305) Doris Grotkin, Judith Pohl, Dorothy Rayses, Lois Fox</td>
<td>Cherry Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Janesville Riverside GC (291) Sue Wiley, Audrey McNatt, Rhoda Sanderson, Joyce Jegerlehner</td>
<td>Hawthorne Hills GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Madison Municipal (274) Phyllis Lorenz, Diane Lindstrom, Nancy Annen, Nancy Hilliard</td>
<td>Foxfire GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Whitnall Park GC (298) Doris Grotkin, Lois Fox, Kathy Verkins, Darcy Dinauer</td>
<td>Waushara CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Janesville Riverside GC (291) Darlene Kern, Shirley Steinke, Audrey McNatt, Rhoda Sanderson</td>
<td>Hon-E-Kor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Currie Park GC (360) Pat Pagel, Gretchen Styles, Karen Schmid, Claudia Standorf</td>
<td>Thornberry Creek GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Currie Park GC (379) Karen Schmid, Claudia Standorf, Joy Kegler, Gretchen Styles</td>
<td>Edgewood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Janesville Riverside GC</td>
<td>Prairie Woods GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Janesville Riverside GC</td>
<td>Thornberry Creek GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Johnson Park GC (286.0) Judith Nielsen, Cyndi Wilkinson, Mary Ann Anderson, Karen Weiss</td>
<td>Wanaki GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Lake Arrowhead GC (287.1) Bonnie Butcher, Rita Michels, Sandie Halaska, Diana Duelge</td>
<td>Lake Arrowhead GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Madison Municipal (263.5) Claudia Standorf, Sanae Hirschler, Sylvia Krepski, Diane Lindstrom</td>
<td>Glen Erin GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Lake Arrowhead GC (277.0) Diana Duelge, Jeanne Woulfe, Judy Donat, Betty Swanson</td>
<td>GCs of Lawsonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Lake Arrowhead GC (278.9) Patricia Trick, Bonnie Lockrem, Diana Duelge, Julienne Verbrick</td>
<td>Hawk’s View GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beginning in 2014, the WWSGA decided to run a net and gross team event, whereas the club officials pre-selected the 3-person teams prior to the event. The 3-person teams could be different for gross and net.
**Senior Bestball (Four-Ball) Championship**
2000-2012 – WWPLGA Event
2013-2019 – WWSGA Event

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2000 | Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC & Laurayne Conway, Gateway GC (75) *  
       Net: Lorraine Grant, Blackhawk CC & Diane Lindstrom, Yahara Hills GC (66) * | Cherry Hills GC |
| 2001 | Sue Wassenberg, Brown Deer Park GC & Claudia Standorf, Odana Hills GC (157)  
       Net: Nancy Furlano, Janesville Riverside GC & Jan Bruss, Janesville Riverside GC (130) | Cherry Hills GC |
| 2002 | Lorraine Grant, Odana Hills GC & Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC (160)  
       Net: Sue Wassenberg, Brown Deer Park GC & Claudia Standorf, Odana Hills GC (139) | Cherry Hills GC |
| 2003 | Martha Brusegar, Maple Bluff CC & Sue Joy-Sobota, Hawks Landing GC (158)  
       Net: D.J. McFarlane, Naga-Waukee GC & Sandy Schumacher, Naga-Waukee GC (136) | Cherry Hills GC |
| 2004 | Mark Fink, Westmoor CC & Kimberly Fein, Brown Deer Park GC  
       Net: Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC & Lorraine Grant, Odana Hills GC | Reedsburg CC |
| 2005 | Mary Tiziani, Eagle Bluff CC & Laurayne Conway, Gateway GC (138)  
       Net: Judith Nielsen, Ives Grove GL & Jean Mohrbacker, Johnson Park GC | Foxfire GC |
| 2006 | Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC & Lorraine Grant, Odana Hills GC (164)  
       Net: Sue Wassenberg, Brown Deer Park GC & Claudia Standorf, Odana Hills GC | Reedsburg CC |
| 2007 | Jan Krebs, Stevens Point CC & Judy LaValley, Riverside CC (151)  
       Net: Connie Pilger, Oakwood Park GC & Teckla Kubiak, Oakwood Park GC (134) | Reedsburg CC |
| 2008 | Sanae Hirschler, Odana Hills GC & Diane Lindstrom, Odana Hills GC (153)  
       Net: Peg Carlson, Yahara Hills GC & Marty McCrystal, Curtie Park GC (131) | Reedsburg CC |
| 2009 | Margaret Green, Reedsburg CC & Sue Lehman, Reedsburg CC (156)  
       Net: Nancy Furlano, Janesville Riverside GC & Teresa Haberman, Janesville Riverside GC (130) | Reedsburg CC |
| 2010 | Sanae Hirschler, Odana Hills GC & Sue Joy-Sobota, Hawks Landing GC | Reedsburg CC |
| 2011 | Patti Pelischek, GC of Camelot & Mary Jo Wendels, Rolling Meadows GC | Reedsburg CC |
| 2012 | Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs & Kathy Burnett, Quit Qui Oc GC | Reedsburg CC |
| 2013 | Patti Pelischek, GC of Camelot & Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC | Reedsburg CC |
| 2016 | Sandy Nass, Johnson Park GC & Amy Gehrke, Muskego Lakes CC (151) **  
       Net: Jeann Whitish, Meadows of Six Mile Creek & Mary Byrd, Meadows of Six Mile Creek (131) | Reedsburg CC |
| 2017 | Sarah DeKraay, Cherokee CC & Ginger Zimmerman, Meadows of Six Mile Creek (148)  
       Net: Carrie Leikness, Yahara Hills GC & Carrie Lumina, Odana Hills GC (131) | Reedsburg CC |
| 2018 | Susan Crowson, Meadows of Six Mile Creek & Carrie Sperling, Meadows of Six Mile Creek (150)  
       Net: Peg Carlson, Odana Hills GC & Carla Draper, Odana Hills GC &  
       Leslie Wolfgar, Odana Hills GC & Karen Steffes, Odana Hills GC (131) | Reedsburg CC |
Sarah DeKraay, Cherokee CC & Ginger Zimmerman, Meadows of Six Mile Creek (139)  Glen Erin GC
Net: Susan Crowson, Meadows of Six Mile Creek & Carrie Sperling, Meadows of Six Mile Creek (123)
**Mid-Amateur Championship**

2010-present – 25 years of age and older

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Syd Wells, Riverside CC (150)  Runner-Up: Rheba Mabie, SentryWorld (155)  Low Net: Sue Daggett, Chaska GC (139)</td>
<td>Wausau CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Syd Wells, Riverside CC (151) **  Runner-Up: Rheba Mabie, SentryWorld (151)  Low Net: Jill Trider, Brown County GC (145)</td>
<td>Butte des Morts CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Pat Roisum, Lake Ripley CC (168)  Runner-Up: Katie Falk, Milwaukee CC (177)  Low Net: Deb Toll, Chaska GC (147)</td>
<td>Trappers Turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (151)  Runner-Up: Syd Wells; Riverside CC (155)  Low Net: Peg Carlson, Odana Hills GC (149)</td>
<td>University Club of Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2018, the WWSGA Board of Directors voted to score the Mid-Amateur Championship as a Stableford point event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (62)  Runner-Up: Sarah DeKraay, Cherokee CC (57)</td>
<td>Meadowbrook CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs (65)  Runner-Up: Jessie Gulden, Bishops Bay CC (58)</td>
<td>Stevens Point CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Father-Daughter Championship

1953-2014 – Low Gross and Low Net Event
2015-present – Gross, Net and an Open division

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPIONS</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Gross: Moon &amp; Jill Molinaro., Nakoma GC (77)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: George &amp; Sue Krowing (64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Gross: Moon &amp; Jill Molinaro, Nakoma GC (78)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Carl &amp; Marilyn Klumb (66)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Gross: Moon &amp; Jill Molinaro, Nakoma GC (80)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Carl &amp; Marilyn Klumb (64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Gross: Moon &amp; Jill Molinaro, Nakoma GC (75)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Robert &amp; Sally Crichton (68)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Gross: Allen &amp; Janet Wolfe (76)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Charles &amp; Bonnie Beyler (67)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Gross: Tom &amp; Ann McCraw (81)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: CP &amp; Vicki Rohan (64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Gross: Jack &amp; Joan Gavigan (79)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Ray &amp; Pat Weis (67)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Gross: Al &amp; Marcia Steffen (81)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: CP &amp; Vicki Rohan (64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Gross: Dick &amp; Cathie Bonner (74)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Cy &amp; Bonnie Werner (65)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Gross: Dick &amp; Cathie Bonner (79)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Ken &amp; Joan Kulow (69)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Gross: Ken &amp; Joan Kulow (83)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Wally &amp; Jill Wachowitz (68)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Gross: Harry &amp; Tari Batchelder (80)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Bill &amp; Kathy Magers (64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Gross: Harry &amp; Tari Batchelder (78)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Bill &amp; Maria Kaufmann (65)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Gross: Harry &amp; Gail Simonson (79)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Allen &amp; Mardi Held (67)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Gross: Moon &amp; Jackie Molinaro (81)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Harry &amp; Diana Horton (64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Gross: Steve &amp; Geri Caravello (77)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Don &amp; Cheri Edwards (61)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Gross: Steve &amp; Geri Caravello (76)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Net: Wally &amp; Linda Atwood (63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1970  Gross: Dr. Burton & Vicki Zimmermann (77)  
Net: Frank Traver & Mrs Julie Schnarr (68)  
Merrill Hills CC

1971  Gross: Malcom & Linda Stack (77)  
Net: Malcom & Cathy Stack (65)  
Merrill Hills CC

1972  Gross: Malcom & Linda Stack (80)  
Net: H. Radder & Pat Herrling (64)  
Merrill Hills CC

1973  Gross: Moon Molinaro & Jackie Hayes (78)  
Net: Jim & Beth Mayer (66)  
Merrill Hills CC

1974  Gross: Bob & Chris Tallard (74)  
Net: Jim & Patti Treible (64)  
Merrill Hills CC

1975  Gross: Harry Simonson & Gail Fromer (78)  
Net: Bub & Debbie Dresser (62)  
Merrill Hills CC

1976  Gross: Bob & Chris Tallard (80)  
Net: Don & Andrea Peterson (62)  
Merrill Hills CC

1977  Gross: Malcom & Linda Stack (77)  
Net: Ernie & Barb Schaefer (61)  
Merrill Hills CC

1978  Gross: Malcom & Linda Stack (73)  
Net: Roger & Liz Eberhardt (65)  
Merrill Hills CC

1979  Gross: Malcom & Linda Stack (74)  
Net: Mario & Gail Bonofiglio (66)  
Merrill Hills CC

1980  Gross: Malcom & Linda Stack (74)  
Net: John & Maggie Brady (63)  
Merrill Hills CC

1981  Gross: Jim & Sue Ginter (82)  
Net: Mario & Gail Bonofiglio (65)  
Merrill Hills CC

1982  Gross: Blair & Pat Rogers (79)  
Net: Jerry & Ann Reinders (65)  
Merrill Hills CC

1983  Gross: Malcom & Linda Stack (76)  
Net: Nick & Pam Perri (64)  
Merrill Hills CC

1984  Gross: James & Susan Ginter (78)  
Net: Walter & Michelle Bennett (61)  
Merrill Hills CC

1985  Gross: Patrick & Katy Levenhagen, Tuckaway CC (75)  
Net: John & Chris Hamacher (66.5)  
Merrill Hills CC

1986  Gross: Patrick & Katy Levenhagen, Tuckaway CC (74)  
Net: Wally Wachowitz & Mary Bear (65)  
Merrill Hills CC

1987  Gross: George & Sara Miley, North Hills CC (74)  
Net: Charles & Susan Stehling (65)  
Merrill Hills CC

1988  Gross: John & Ellen Mielke, Butte des Morts CC (74)  
Net: Toby & Jacqueline Tyler (62)  
Merrill Hills CC

1989  Gross: William & Lynn Tarrolly, North Hills CC (78)  
Net: John Mielke & Martha Burdick, Butte des Morts CC (66)  
Merrill Hills CC

1990  Tournament Cancelled due to Weather
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Gross:</th>
<th>Net:</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>David &amp; Kristin Scott, Meadowbrook CC (75)</td>
<td>John &amp; Katie Maloney, Tuckaway CC (66.2)</td>
<td>Rivermoor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>George &amp; Sara Miley, North Hills CC (75)</td>
<td>Dick Ludtke &amp; Jill McGuire (70.6)</td>
<td>Rivermoor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Alex &amp; Alexa Antonio, Ozaukee CC (75)</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Katie Sweeney, Nakoma GC (68.0)</td>
<td>Nakoma GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>John &amp; Ellen Mielke (72)</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Katie Sweeney, Nakoma GC (67.6)</td>
<td>Tuckaway CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>George &amp; Sara Miley, North Hills CC (73)</td>
<td>Joe &amp; Stacy Vick (64.8)</td>
<td>Rivermoor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Harry &amp; Margaret Johnson, Merrill Hills CC (73)</td>
<td>Alex &amp; Piper Antonio, Ozaukee CC (65.0)</td>
<td>Nakoma GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Patrick Levenhagen, Tuckaway CC &amp; Katy Levenhagen, North Hills CC (80)</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Jill Stein, Merrill Hills CC (69.4)</td>
<td>North Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>John Mielke, Butte des Morts CC &amp; Ellen Jezerca, Twin Hills CC (73)</td>
<td>Philip &amp; Melissa Martin, Bull's Eye CC (64.4)</td>
<td>Rivermoor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Katie Sweeney, Nakoma GC (74)</td>
<td>Rick &amp; Beth Conant, Evansville GC (71.1)</td>
<td>Tuckaway CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Andrea Klee, Butte des Morts CC (73) **</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Lynsey Parlier, Foxfire GC (69.1)</td>
<td>Reedsburg CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Sami Forster, Ridgeway G&amp;CC (70) **</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Megan Tarrolly, North Hills CC (64.3)</td>
<td>Nakoma GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Alan &amp; Bridget Brock, RiverEdge GC (72) **</td>
<td>Curt &amp; Jessica Thompson, Stevens Point CC (67.8)</td>
<td>Rivermoor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>John &amp; Katie Laehn, Wausau CC (73)</td>
<td>Curtis &amp; Jessica Thompson (68.0)</td>
<td>Merrill Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Chuck &amp; Heidi Hinners, Blackhawk CC (73)</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Kimberly Sipp, Olde Hickory GC (65.4)</td>
<td>Blackhawk CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Chuck &amp; Heidi Hinners, Blackhawk CC (73)</td>
<td>Rod Sawvell &amp; Keri Anderson, Prairie du Chien CC (67.6)</td>
<td>Old Hickory GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>John &amp; Rocco Pallin, Kenosha CC (70)</td>
<td>Rod Sawvell &amp; Keri Anderson, Prairie du Chien CC (63.4)</td>
<td>Western Lakes GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Katie Elliott, Nakoma GC (68)</td>
<td>Peter Swanson &amp; Sarah Chapman, Pine Hills CC (67.1)</td>
<td>Pine Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Guy &amp; Ellie Arkin (66)</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Katie Elliott, Nakoma GC (68.7)</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>John &amp; Rocco Pallin, Kenosha CC (68)</td>
<td>John Mielke &amp; Ellen Jezerca, Olde Hickory GC (67.3)</td>
<td>Hartford GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>John &amp; Rocco Pallin, Kenosha CC (67)</td>
<td>Peter Swanson &amp; Sarah Chapman, Pine Hills CC (65)</td>
<td>Hidden Glen GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dave &amp; Elizabeth Funk, North Shore GC/Fox Valley GC (74)</td>
<td>Jay &amp; Katlynn Christiansen, Morningstar GC (65)</td>
<td>Nakoma GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2012  Gross: John & Rocco Pallin, Kenosha CC (69)  
Net: Eric & Jaclyn Hjortness, Lake Arrowhead GC (63)  
Washington County GC

2013  Gross: David & McKenna Prestigiacomo, Cherokee CC (70)  
Net: Eric & Jaclyn Hjortness, Lake Arrowhead GC (63)  
Ridgeway CC

2014  Gross: John & Rocco Pallin, Kenosha CC (71)  
Net: Ike & Jessie Dyksterhouse, Pine Hills CC (67)  
North Hills CC

2015  Gross: John & Emily Grunder, Portage CC (74)  
Net: Paul & Amanda Egbert, Pine Hills CC (71) **  
Open: Mark & Faith Krause, Muskego Lakes CC (78)  
Hidden Glen GC

2016  Gross: Brad & Anika Hitt, North Shore CC (75) **  
Net: Paul & Emma Egbert, Pine Hills CC (66)  
Open: Tom & Carly Werwie, Maplecrest CC/WPGA Section (78)  
Chênequa CC

2017  Gross: Brad & Anika Hitt, North Shore CC (72) **  
Net: Tom & Madelyn Zastrow, Tuckaway CC (64) **  
Open: Jim & Jordann Handy, Lakeshore Municipal GC (72)  
Pine Hills CC

2018  Gross: John & Rocco Pallin, Kenosha CC (66)  
Net: Larry & Chelsey Witkowiak, Muskego Lakes CC (63)  
Open: Tom & Carly Werwie, Maplecrest CC/WPGA Section (72)  
Morningstar GC

2019  Gross: Saede & Isabelle Maleki, Ozaukee CC (70)  
Net: Steven & Nola Tylke, Oakwood Park GC (62)  
Open: Mark & Faith Krause, Muskego Lakes CC (72)  
Wild Rock GC
**Mother-Daughter Championship**

1924-present – The Mother-Daughter Championship began as a Net event and the Gross division was added in 1974. The gross division champions were engraved on the Doris Davis trophy.

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Mrs. D.B. Cantwell &amp; Jean Cantwell</td>
<td>Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Mrs. Henry C. Miller &amp; Camille Miller</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Mrs. Harry Landauer &amp; Ruth Landauer (42)</td>
<td>Tripoli CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Mrs. Harry S. Johnston &amp; Helen S. Johnston</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Mrs. James E Motter &amp; Jeannette Motter</td>
<td>Ozaueke CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Mrs. Thomas Bentley &amp; Bernice Bentley</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Mrs. W.H. Page &amp; Dorothy Page (41)</td>
<td>Bull's Eye CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Mrs. John H. Figi &amp; Gertrude Figi (39)</td>
<td>Janesville CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Mrs. Ed Riemer &amp; Marie Riemer (34)</td>
<td>Pine Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>No Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Mrs. P.A. Parker &amp; Paula Parker (37)</td>
<td>Nakoma CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Mrs. P.A. Parker &amp; Paula Parker (40)</td>
<td>Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Mrs. R. Clyde Raybourne &amp; Mary Ellen Raybourne (36)</td>
<td>Racine CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mrs. R.J. Nickles &amp; Merle Nickles (34)</td>
<td>Westmoor CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Mrs. R. Clyde Raybourne &amp; Mary Ellen Raybourne (35)</td>
<td>North Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Mrs. G.J. Callahan &amp; Marian Callahan (38)</td>
<td>Beloit CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Mrs. Barita Bachmann &amp; Mary Bachmann (38)</td>
<td>Milwaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Mrs. Barita Bachmann &amp; Mary Bachmann (37)</td>
<td>Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Mrs. Gilbert Schwartz &amp; Jean Schwartz (38)</td>
<td>Tripoli CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>No Tournament/World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>No Tournament/World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Mrs. A.O. Loos &amp; Eleanore Loos (37)</td>
<td>North Shore CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Mrs. J.L. Crittenden &amp; Sally Crittenden (38) Gross: Mrs. Jerry Kral &amp; Mary Louise Kral</td>
<td>Big Foot CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Mrs. Jerry Kral &amp; Mary Louise Kral (39) Gross: Mrs. Paul Parker &amp; Mrs. John Clauder</td>
<td>Tuckaway CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Mrs. Harry Conley &amp; Judy Conley (33) Gross: Mrs. Jerry Kral &amp; Mary Louise Kral</td>
<td>North Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Players</td>
<td>Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1949 | Mrs. H.J. Tobin & Kitty Tobin (42)  
Gross: Mrs. Robert Whyte & Margaret Whyte | Maple Bluff CC |
| 1950 | Mrs. Harry Conley & Judy Conley (42)  
Gross: Mrs. Paul Parker & Mrs. John Clauder | Merrill Hills CC |
| 1951 | Mrs. J.V. Quarles & Julie Quarles (49)  
Gross: Mrs. A. Kirtz & Marilyn Kirtz | Kenosha CC |
| 1952 | Mrs. Harold A. VanHorne & Patricia VanHorne (42)  
Gross: Mrs. G.B. Downing & Sally Downing | Ozauee CC |
| 1953 | Mrs Ralph Kloppenburg & Sally Kloppenburg (40)  
Gross: Mrs. Walter Hebeler & Joan Hebeler &  
Mrs. Paul Parker & Mrs. John Clauder | Blue Mound G&CC |
| 1954 | Mrs. H.M. Little & Barbara Little (39)  
Gross: Mrs. Norman Williams & Roberta Williams | Blackhawk CC |
| 1955 | Mrs. Herman Weigell & Alice Weigell (39)  
Gross: Mrs. Norman Williams & Roberta Williams | Milwaukee CC |
| 1956 | Mrs. Norman Williams & Roberta Williams (37)  
Gross: Mrs. Ted Sorenson & Carol Sorenson | Westmoor CC |
| 1957 | Mrs. R.C. De Bnr & Anne De Bner (36)  
Gross: Mrs. Ted Sorenson & Carol Sorenson | Butte des Morts CC |
| 1958 | Mrs. William O. Tulloch & Kathleen Tulloch (34)  
Gross: Mrs. John Gammell & Louise Gammell | North Shore CC |
| 1959 | Mrs. R.C. Bonner & Cathie Bonner (37)  
Gross: Mrs. John Gammell & Louise Gammell &  
Mrs. J. Verrier & Judy Verrier | Brynwood CC |
| 1960 | Mrs. A.G. Vass & Sally Vass (37) | Nakoma GC |
| 1961 | Mrs. Stewart Taylor & Jane Taylor (36)  
Gross: Mrs. Marion Steffan & Marcia Steffan | Sheboygan Pine Hills CC |
| 1962 | Mrs. Karl Luette & Mary Luette (40)  
Gross: Mrs. John Gammell & Louise Gammell | Tripoli CC |
| 1963 | Mrs. Richard Bonner & Cathie Bonner (39)  
Mrs. Harry Brill & Diane Brill | Janesville CC |
| 1964 | Mrs. Harry Batchelder, Jr. & Jane Batchelder (36)  
Mrs. Stewart Taylor & Jane Taylor | Branch River CC |
| 1965 | Mrs. R.E. Blue & Betty Blue (33)  
Gross: Mrs. G.B. Bower & Mrs. Arthur Vass | Meadowbrook CC |
| 1966 | Mrs. Arthur E. Schade & Lynn Schade (31)  
Gross: Mrs. Noyes & Susan Noyes | North Hills CC |
| 1967 | Mrs. Arthur E. Schade & Lynn Schade (31)  
Gross: Mrs. B. Zimmerman & Vicki Zimmerman | Oneida G&RC |
| 1968 | No Tournament | |
| 1969 | Mrs. Charles L. Julson & Debbie Julson (33)  
Gross: Mrs. J.B. Bower & Mrs. Arthur Vass | Rivermoor CC |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champions</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1970 | Mrs. Robert H. Lindsay & Debbie Lindsay, Ozaukee CC (31)  
Gross: Mrs. John Brady & Terry Brady &  
Mrs. J.B. Bower & Mrs. Arthur Vass | Tuckaway CC |
| 1971 | Mrs. John E. Cluder & Penny C. Holubowski (34.5) | Westmoor CC |
| 1972 | No Tournament                      | Eau Claire G&CC |
| 1973 | Mrs. Gene R. Doner & Wendy J Doner (35)  
Gross: Mrs. J. Nause & Martha Nause | Oconomowoc GC |
| 1974 | Mrs. Richard Welch & Andrea Welch, Blackhawk CC (36)  
Gross: Mrs. Rachel & Karen Julson, Nakoma GC | Oconomowoc GC |
| 1975 | Mrs. Charles Julson & Debbie Julson, Nakoma GC (34)  
Gross: Rebecca & Martha Nause, Sheboygan CC | Sheboygan CC |

In Fall 1975, The WWSGA Board of Directors voted to have the Mater-Filia Championship be held separate from and on a different day than the Match Play and Junior Girls. The format was changed from 9 holes to 18 holes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champions</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1976 | Mrs. Barbara Hafeman & Mary Beth Hafeman (71)  
Gross: Mrs. Kenneth Houston & Holly Houston (85) | Tripoli CC |
| 1977 | Mrs. Charles Stehling & Susie Stehling (66)  
Gross: Mrs. Rebecca Nause & Martha Nause, Sheboygan CC (81) | West Bend CC |
| 1978 | Mrs. Rudolph Hackbarth & Jeanne Hackbarth (71)  
Gross: Mrs. Barbara Hafeman & Mary Hafeman (85) | Eau Claire G&CC |
| 1979 | Mrs. Fritz Steinhauer & Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC  
Gross: Mrs. Ramona Hackbarth & Jeanne Hackbarth (91) | Watertown CC |
| 1980 | Mrs. Charles Stehling & Susie Stehling (65)  
Gross: Mrs. Ramona Hackbarth & Jeanne Hackbarth, Watertown CC (82) | Oconomowoc GC |
| 1981 | Mrs. Fritz Steinhauer & Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC (70)  
Gross: Mrs. Ramona Hackbarth & Jeanne Hackbarth, Watertown CC (85) | Sheboygan CC |
| 1982 | Mrs. Robert Regenberg & Christine Regenberg, Blackhawk CC (64)  
Mrs. Nancy Steinhauser & Sherri Steinhauser, Nakoma GC (79) | Oak Ridge GC |
| 1983 | Marty Lindsay & Anne Lindsay, Ozaukee CC (63)  
Gross: Mrs. Audrey Peterson & Tina Peterson, CC of Beloit (79) | Watertown CC |
| 1984 | Dianne Koeppler & Kelly Koeppler, Oneida G&R (68.8)  
Gross: Nancy Steinhauser & Sherri Steinhauser, Nakoma GC (76) | Oak Ridge GC |
| 1985 | Mary Ann Reinders & Sue Reinders, Wetmoor CC (58.2)  
Gross: Mary Ann Reinders & Sue Reinders, Westmoor CC (78) | North Hills CC |
| 1986 | Mary Ann Reinders & Sue Reinders, Westmoor CC (58.8)  
Gross: Ramona Hackbarth & Jeanne Hackbarth, Watertown CC (75) | North Hills CC |
| 1987 | Helen Tyo & Mary Ellen Heus, Rivermoor CC (69.9)  
Gross: Alice Welch & Vicky Welch, Blackhawk CC (77) ** | Rivermoor CC |
| 1988 | Bernice Hinze & Kristi Hinze, Watertown CC (69)  
Gross: Alice Welch & Vicky Welch, Blackhawk CC (82) | Rivermoor CC |
| 1989 | Pat Brady, West Bend CC & Kathy Burnett, Quit Qui Oc GC (70.7)  
Gross: Barb Scott & Kristin Scott, Meadowbrook CC (80) | Rivermoor CC |
1990 Mary Kay Kelly & Peggy Kelly, Maple Bluff CC (70) 
Gross: Alice & Vicky Welch, Blackhawk CC (79) 
Evergreen CC

1991 Sue Joy-Sobota & Lisa Sobota, Cherokee CC (68.8) 
Gross: Alice & Vicky Welch, Blackhawk CC (76) 
Willow Run CC

1992 Ramona Hackbarth, Watertown CC & Jeanne Zeske, New Berlin Hills GC (70.6) 
Gross: Ramona Hackbarth, Watertown CC & Jeanne Zeske, New Berlin Hills GC (79) 
Mascoutin CC

1993 Mary Ann Wick & Peggy Hauser, Ridgeway CC (66) 
Gross: Lorraine Grant & Leslie Grant, Blackhawk CC (75) 
Lac La Belle CC

1994 Sue Joy-Sobota & Maggie Sobota, Cherokee CC (66.4) 
Gross: Janet Fox & Jacqui Fox, Blackhawk CC & 
Kathy Sawvell & Keri Sawvell, Prairie du Chien CC (81) 
Rock River Hills CC

1995 Mary Ann Wick, Ridgeway CC & Paula Hauser, Westmoor CC (70.8) 
Gross: Jill Levenhagen, Tuckaway CC & Katy Levenhagen, North Hills CC (80) 
Watertown CC

1996 Barbara Meeker & Andrea Meeker, Oak Ridge GC (69.0) 
Gross: Pat Kraft & Kelly Kraft, Tripoli CC (80) 
Stevens Point CC

1997 Janet Torhorst, Quail Ridge GC-FL & Nancy Mabson, Racine CC (65.8) 
Gross: Lorraine Grant & Leslie Morris, Blackhawk CC (78) 
Quit Qui Oc GC

1998 Janet Walsh & Jacqueline Sue Walsh, Watertown CC (68.6) 
Gross: Kathy Sawvell & Keri Sawvell, Prairie du Chien CC (76) 
Lake Arrowhead GC

1999 Nancy Thiel & Liza Ruetten, Ridgeway G&CC (75.1) ** 
Gross: Kathy Sawvell & Keri Anderson, Prairie du Chien CC (79) 
Ridgeway G&CC

2000 Sandy Burie & Becky Burie, Stoughton CC (78.6) 
Gross: Marge Zdziarski & Linda Camp, Northbrook CC (85) ** 
Trapper’s Turn

2001 Sandy Burie & Becky Burie, Stoughton CC (70.2) 
Gross: Kathy Sawvell & Keri Anderson, Prairie du Chien CC (78) 
Mayville GC

2002 Bunny Finnegan & Laura Hauser, CC of Beloit (76.3) 
Gross: Kathy Sawvell & Keri Anderson, Prairie du Chien CC (83) 
Koshkonong Mounds CC

2003 Kathy Sawvell & Keri Anderson, Prairie du Chien CC (71.5) 
Gross: Peggy Redfearn & Molly Redfearn, Johnson Park GC (74) 
Mequon CC

2004 Judy Laehn & Katie Laehn, Wausau CC (70.5) 
Gross: Jean Verbeten & Kelsey Verbeten, Ridgeway G&CC (77) 
Oshkosh CC

2005 Christine Stippich, Tuckaway CC & Sarah Schubert, Western Lakes GC (64.3) 
Gross: Peggy Redfearn & Molly Redfearn, Johnson Park GC (76) 
Squires CC

2006 Jill Levenhagen, Tuckaway CC & Katy Levenhagen, North Hills CC (75.8) 
Gross: Nancy Thiel & Liza Ruetten, Ridgeway G&CC (73) 
Watertown CC

2007 Mary Lou Elson & Martha Elson, Geneva National GC (70.6) 
Gross: Jean Verbeten & Kelsey Verbeten, Ridgeway G&CC (77) 
North Hills CC

2008 Nancy Parlow, West Bend CC & Liza Ruetten, Mascoutin CC (70.7) 
Gross: Reece Peterson & Casey Peterson, Tripoli CC (83) 
Wanaki GC

Beginning in 2009, The State Mother-Daughter was opened to include grandmothers, stepmothers and in-laws.

2009 Lee Kelly & Patricia Ranum, Maple Bluff CC (72.5) 
Gross: Jean Verbeten & Kelsey Verbeten Green Bay CC (80) 
Maple Bluff CC
2010 Lee Kelly & Patricia Ranum, Maple Bluff CC (67)  
Gross: Allison Sippl & Kimberly Sippl, Mascoutin GC (82)  
Maple Bluff CC

2011 Barb Loomis, La Crosse CC & Sarah Loomis, Broadmoor CC & IN (75)  
Gross: Lorraine Grant, Odana Hills GC & Leslie Leonard, Wanaki GC (85)  
Maple Bluff CC

2012 Christine Stippich, Tuckaway CC & Sarah Schubert, The Legend Clubs (76)  
Gross: Reece Peterson & Casey Peterson Juve, University Club of Milwaukee (84)  
Ozaukee CC

2013 Barb Loomis, La Crosse CC & Sarah Loomis, Broadmoor CC & IN (77)  
Gross: Nancy Parlow, Fiddlesticks GC & Liza Ruetten, Winagamie GC (88)  
Waushara CC

2014 Barb Loomis, La Crosse CC & Sarah Loomis, Broadmoor CC & IN (67)  
Gross: Kelly Steen & Avery Steen, Luck GC (78)  
Watertown CC

2015 Kelly Steen & Avery Steen, Luck GC (78)  
Gross: Barb Loomis, La Crosse CC & Sarah Loomis, Broadmoor CC & IN (81) **  
Quit Qui Oc GC

2016 Cindy Thiel & Natalie Thiel, The Legend Clubs (70)  
Gross: Kelly Steen & Avery Steen, Luck GC (78)  
Hartford GC

2017 Kelly Steen & Avery Steen, Luck GC (71)  
Gross: Connie Hillmann, Brown Deer Park GC & Emily Hillmann, Blackstone Creek GC (87) **  
Blackhawk CC

Beginning in 2018, the eligibility was changed to include mothers playing with; daughter, stepchild, daughter-in-law, niece or grandchild.

2018 Connie Hillmann, Brown Deer Park GC & Emily Hillmann, Blackstone Creek GC (72)  
Gross: Kimberly Dodd, The Legend Clubs & Treva Dodd, Wisconsin PGA Junior (81)  
GC at Camelot

2019 Marcia Parco & Veronica Parco, Racine CC (72)  
Gross: Cindy Thiel & Natalie Thiel, The Legend Clubs (91)  
Legend at Merrill Hills
**Mother-Son Championship**
1982-present

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1982  | Peg & Dave Spengler, Nakoma GC (76)  
Net: Jackie & Brian Hayes, Nakoma GC (60) | Cherokee CC |
| 1983  | Peg & David Spengler, Nakoma GC (78)  
Net: Gail & Kevin Goode, Nakoma GC (62) | Watertown CC |
| 1984  | Mary & Jeff Reed, Evergreen GC (78)  
Net: Julie & Pete Strom, Koshkonong Mounds CC (65.4) | Evergreen GC |
| 1985  | Abby Schreier & Derek Grams, Maple Bluff CC (77)  
Net: Abby Schreier & Derek Grams, Maple Bluff CC (65) | Rivermoor CC |
| 1986  | Lee & Jerry Kelly, Maple Bluff CC (80)  
Net: Cathy & Brad Steinbrink (60) | Kenosha CC |
| 1987  | Thelma & David Lang, Hartford CC (78)  
Net: Bett & Bill Appel, Brynwood CC (67) | Koshkonong Mounds CC |
| 1988  | Thelma & David Lang, Hartford CC (76)  **  
Net: Mary Ann & Pete Welch, Blackhawk CC (65) | Branch River CC |
| 1989  | Linda & Brad Mills, Coulee GC (73)  
Net: Beth & David Maas, Tuckaway CC (65.4) | Hartford CC |
| 1990  | Char & Dave Schachte, Cherokee CC (74)  
Net: Sue & Greg Grocholski, Rivermoor CC (66) | Evergreen GC |
| 1991  | Abby Schreier & Derek Grams, Maple Bluff CC (75)  
Net: Lynn & Adam Wiese, Quit Qui Oc GC (65.4) | Quit Qui Oc GC |
| 1992  | Peggy & Dennis Flipse, Riverdale CC (77)  **  
Net: Peggy & Dennis Flipse, Riverdale CC (65) | Reedsburg CC |
| 1993  | Joan & Jim Van Epps, Portage CC (78)  **  
Net: Gert & Jerry Sullivan, West Bend CC (66.8) | Ridgeway G&CC |
| 1994  | Pauline & Paul Connell, La Crosse CC (75)  **  
Net: Bobbie & Mike Martikonis, Rivermoor CC (69) | Rivermoor CC |
| 1995  | Jackie & Mike Hayes, Nakoma GC (71)  
Net: Carol Collins, Oak Ridge CC & Ken Collins, Oakwood Park GC (66.2) | Trapper’s Turn |
| 1996  | Kathy & Jason Sawvell, Prairie du Chien CC (75)  
Net: Anne & Fritz Schierl, Stevens Point CC (64.2) | Tyranena GC |
| 1997  | Jackie & Mike Hayes, Nakoma GC (76)  
Net: Gail Perkins, Cherokee CC & Erick Perkins, Lake Breeze GC (65.6) | Bull’s Eye CC |
| 1998  | Jackie & Mike Hayes, Nakoma GC (76)  
Net: Ann & Fritz Schierl, Stevens Point CC (68.8) | Foxfire GC |
| 1999  | Cancelled due to Weather | |

**Note:**
- *Rain Shortened* indicates the tournament was shortened due to rain.
- **Won Playoff** indicates the championship was won in a playoff.

---

*This list is incomplete and may require further research for a complete and accurate representation.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Partners</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Net Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Donna &amp; Chris Bandt</td>
<td>Branch River CC</td>
<td>(72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mickey &amp; Bob Guyette</td>
<td>Grand View GC</td>
<td>(65.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Jean Sucher &amp; Colin Luckmann</td>
<td>Ozaukee CC</td>
<td>(77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonnie &amp; Brad Auxier</td>
<td>Ridgeway G&amp;CC</td>
<td>(66.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Linda &amp; Brad Mills</td>
<td>Cherokee CC</td>
<td>(73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mickey &amp; Bob Guyette</td>
<td>Grand View GC</td>
<td>(65.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Linda &amp; Brad Mills</td>
<td>Fox Valley GC</td>
<td>(76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemary &amp; Dirk Racine</td>
<td>Northbrook CC</td>
<td>(63.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Sue &amp; Matt Kocinski</td>
<td>Hartford GC</td>
<td>(73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michele Fleszar &amp; Luke Norlander</td>
<td>Kettle Hills GC</td>
<td>(65.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Debbie Halla &amp; Charlie Delsman</td>
<td>Naga-Waukee GC</td>
<td>(72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Brad Rajek</td>
<td>Wausau CC</td>
<td>(67.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Lee &amp; Scott Kelly</td>
<td>Baraboo CC</td>
<td>(75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mickey &amp; Bob Guyette</td>
<td>Grand View GC</td>
<td>(66.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Linda &amp; Brad Mills</td>
<td>Mascoutin GC</td>
<td>(71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee &amp; Scott Kelly</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC</td>
<td>(66.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Christine &amp; Joe Stippich</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC</td>
<td>(69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat &amp; Bobby Kraft</td>
<td>Tripoli CC</td>
<td>(66.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Liza &amp; Justin Ruetten</td>
<td>Washington County GC</td>
<td>(73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Sperka</td>
<td>Brown Deer Park GC</td>
<td>(65.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Donna Bandt, Waushara CC, Chris Bandt, GC at Branch River</td>
<td>The Bull at Pinehurst Farms</td>
<td>(70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Daggett, Chaska GC &amp; Greg Daggett, Royal St Patrick’s GC</td>
<td>(63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Jackie Hayes, Nakoma GC &amp; Michael Hayes, The Glen Club</td>
<td>Nakoma GC</td>
<td>(76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gert &amp; Jamie Sullivan, West Bend CC</td>
<td>(66)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deb &amp; Andrew Beischel, Tripoli CC</td>
<td>(68)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Christine &amp; Joe Stippich</td>
<td>Janesville CC</td>
<td>(79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Legend Clubs</td>
<td>Lake Arrowhead GC &amp; Wayne Molitor, Meadowbrook CC</td>
<td>(72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Connor Thiel</td>
<td>Maple Bluff CC</td>
<td>(69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Legend Clubs</td>
<td>Northbrook CC &amp; Mike Kincheloe, Green Bay CC</td>
<td>(76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis Kincheloe</td>
<td>(72)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Christine &amp; Andy Stippich</td>
<td>Oconomowoc GC</td>
<td>(76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Legend Clubs</td>
<td>Hidden Glen GC</td>
<td>(70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen &amp; Chad Kroening</td>
<td>(70)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Connor Thiel</td>
<td>Fox Valley GC</td>
<td>(76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Legend Clubs</td>
<td>Stevens Point CC &amp; Erik Rajek, Tapp River CC</td>
<td>(68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Sue Daggett, Chaska GC &amp; Greg Daggett, Westridge GC</td>
<td>Horicon Hills GC</td>
<td>(73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie Jiru, Odana Hills GC &amp; Josh Jiru, Nakoma GC</td>
<td>(65)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beginning in 2018, the eligibility was changed to include mothers playing with; son, stepchild, son-in-law, nephew or grandchild.
# Husband-Wife Championship

1982-2011 – Total Combined Husband and Wife Score
2012-Present – 6-6-6 Scoring (Bestball, Alternate Shot, Scramble)

*Rain Shortened  **Won Playoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>SITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1982 | Durward & Diana Baker, Westmoor CC (164)  
Net: Howard & Elaine Erickson, Meadowbrook CC (140) | Ville du Parc CC |
| 1983 | Greg & Lynette Ponath, Blackhawk CC (157)  
Net: Don & Mary O’Carroll, Eau Claire G&CC (142) | North Shore GC |
| 1984 | Gregg & Lynette Ponath, Blackhawk CC (154)  
Net: Tom & Patricia Plath, Merrill Hills CC (139) | South Hills CC |
| 1985 | Greg & Lynette Ponath, Blackhawk CC (156)  
Net: John & Linda Hughes, Maple Bluff CC (146) | Ridgeway CC |
| 1986 | Pat & Jill Levenhagen, North Hills CC (160)  
Net: John & Mary O’Malley, Tuckaway CC (144) | Watertown CC |
| 1987 | David & Barb Scott, Meadowbrook CC (168)  
Net: Harry & Alice Findler, West Bend CC (154) | Merrill Hills CC |
| 1988 | Lee & Jack Kelly, Maple Bluff CC (159)  
Net: John & Betty Christofferson, Northbrook CC (141) | Meadowbrook CC |
| 1989 | Cal & Marcia Tillisch, Wausau CC (160)  
Net: Brian & Debbie Thacker, Cherokee CC (144) | Mascoutin GC |
| 1990 | Jim & Gwen Gilles, South Hills CC (161)  
Net: Don & Chris Voeller, Whitewater CC (140) | West Bend CC |
| 1991 | Lee & Jack Kelly, Maple Bluff CC (150)  
Net: John & Mary O’Malley, Tuckaway CC (138) | Ozaukee CC |
| 1992 | Dick & Patty Ohme, Fox Valley GC (166)  
Net: George & Nancy Simos, Oconomowoc GC (146) | Ozaukee CC |
| 1993 | Dick & Jean Sucher, Ozaukee CC (157)  
Net: Phil & Marna Pier, North Shore GC (146) | North Shore GC |
| 1994 | Rob & Leslie Morris, Lake Wisconsin CC (156)  
Net: Dick & Jean Sucher, Ozaukee CC (143) | Blackwolf Run GC |
| 1995 | Dick & Jean Sucher, Ozaukee CC (157)  
Net: Larry & Marjorie Hoffman, North Shore CC (146) | Ville du Parc CC |
| 1996 | Lee & Jack Kelly, Maple Bluff CC (161)  
Net: Dick & Patti Ohme, Fox Valley GC (146) | Old Hickory GC |
| 1997 | Kevin & Karen Steingart, Eau Claire G&CC (159)  
Net: Dick & Jean Sucher, Ozaukee CC (144) | Grand Geneva Resort |
| 1998 | Eric & Lisa Rosenstock, Nakoma GC (157)  
Net: Jeff & Jane Gibbons, Monroe CC (139) | Monroe CC |
1999  Jason & Julie Schroeder, Cherokee CC (155)  Bishops Bay CC
Net: Tony & Kristin Balistreri, Bishops Bay CC (139)

2000  Alan & Debbie Thompson, Watertown CC (156)  Mascoutin CC
Net: Roger & Barb Wolter, Lake Wisconsin CC (144)

2001  Cancelled due to Weather  Horseshoe Bay

2002  Alan & Debbie Thompson, Watertown CC (143)  Morningstar GC
Net: Kevin & Karen Steingart, Eau Claire G&CC (133)

2003  Alan & Debbie Thompson, Watertown CC (157)  Bristlecone Pines
Net: Brian & Debbie Thacker, Cherokee CC (144)

2004  Dick & Jean Sucher, Ozaukee CC (160)  North Shore CC
Net: Dick & Patti Ohme, Fox Valley GC (144)

2005  Kevin & Karen Steingart, Eau Claire G&CC (157)  Rock River Hills GC
Net: Doug & Patty West, Fox Valley GC (136)

2006  Dick & Jean Sucher, Ozaukee CC (162)  GC at Camelot
Net: Bill & Kathy Johnson, Racine CC (140.4)

2007  Bill & Aimee Linneman, Brown Deer Park GC (160)  Watertown CC
Net: William & Norine McGaw, Hawthorne Hills GC (140.1)

2008  Cancelled due to Weather  Tripoli CC

2009  Joe & Helen Kunick, Hidden Glen GC (158)  Tripoli CC
Net: Dick & Patti Ohme, Fox Valley GC (146.6)

2010  Joe & Helen Kunick, Hidden Glen GC (148)  Fox Valley GC
Net: Jon & Elaine Koepke, Hawthorne Hills GC (146)

2011  Joe & Helen Kunick, Hidden Glen GC (154)  Tripoli CC
Net: Tim & Mickey Guyette, Grand View GC (142)

2012  Robert & Sheryl Lindmeier, The Legend at Bergamont (75)  West Bend CC
Net: Richard & Patti Ohme, Fox Valley GC (66) **

2013  Tim & Mary McDonough, Milwaukee CC (67)  The Legend at Bergamont
Net: Tim & Mickey Guyette, Grand View GC (56)

2014  Dave & Karen Schmid, The Legend Clubs (74) **  River Club of Mequon
Net: David & Sarah Olds, West Bend CC (59)

2015  John & Sharon Uekert, West Bend CC (76)  Old Hickory GC
Net: William & Vicki Covelli, West Bend CC (61)

2016  Jeff & Ann Olson, North Shore CC (71)  Hawks Landing GC
Net: Jim & Stacey Gannon, Westmoor CC (62) **

Beginning in 2018, the tournament was opened to Golf Professionals and their significant others (married or not) and they competed in an Open Division. The eligibility was expanded and a Couples Division (non-married, co-living partners) was started.

2017  Ron & Kelly Steen, Luck GC (72) **  The Bog
Net: David & Nancy Stephenson, Beaver Dam CC (60)

2018  Garth & Beth Gilster, Eagle River CC (69)  Horseshoe Bay GC
Net: John & Sharon Uekert, West Bend CC (58)
Open: Kurt Mantyla, Wisconsin PGA & Sami Forster, Washington County GC (70)
Couples: Nate Gonring & Allison Schultz, Nakoma GC (69)
Ron & Kelly Steen, Luck CC (71) **
Net: Scot & Erin Meyer, Watertown CC (56)
Open: Kurt Mantyla, Wisconsin PGA & Sami Forster, Washington County GC (66)
Couples: Nate Gonring & Allison Schultz, Nakoma GC (66)
### Player of the Year

1981-present – Women’s Amateur Player of the Year
1983-2001 – Junior Girls Player of the Year – after 2001, the Wisconsin PGA Junior Foundation began tabulating Junior Players of the Year
2011-Present – Senior Women’s Player of the Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Chris Regenberg, Blackhawk CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Sherri Steinhauer, Nakoma GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Sue Ginter, Butte des Morts CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Lori Wetzel, Lancaster CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Sue Wineinger, Oneida G&amp;RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Kristin Scott, Meadowbrook CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Anna Acker, Marshfield CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Sarah DeKraay, Meadowbrook CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Sara Miley, North Hills CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Sue Ginter, Butte des Morts CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Kimberly Millies, Edgewood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Jennifer Buchanen, Butte des Morts CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Mary Mollinger, Ozaukee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Peggy Kelly, Maple Bluff CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Dana Tzakis, Maple Bluff CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Erica Narowetz, Blackhawk CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Erica Narowetz, Blackhawk CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Kimberly Millies, Edgewood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Breinnan Pirk, Kenosha CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Andrea Meeker, Oak Ridge GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Kim Reid, Cherokee CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Kelly Sheehan, Rainbow Springs GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann, Fox Valley GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Heather Suhr, Johnson Park GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Patricia Frohna, Western Lakes GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR: Katie Connelly, Beloit CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1999  Andrea Meeker, Oak Ridge GC  
       JUNIOR: Samantha Forster, Ridgeway G&CC

2000  Maggie Leef, Bristlecone Pines  
       JUNIOR: Ashlee Johnson, Wisconsin River CC

2001  Katie Connelly, Cherokee CC  
       JUNIOR: Abby Johnson, Western Lakes GC

2002  Katie Connelly, Cherokee CC

2003  Maggie Leef, The Bog

2004  Syd Moore, Riverside CC

2005  Syd Moore, Riverside CC

2006  Peggy Kelly, Maple Bluff CC

2007  Syd Moore, Riverside CC

2008  Carly Werwie, Oakwood Park GC

2009  Rheba Mabie, SentryWorld

2010  Syd Wells, Riverside CC

2011  Jaclyn Shepherd, Naga-Waukee GC

2012  Syd Wells, Riverside CC  
       SENIOR: Syd Wells, Riverside CC

2013  Syd Wells, Riverside CC  
       SENIOR: Syd Wells, Riverside CC

2014  Jessie Gerry, Cherokee CC  
       SENIOR: Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs

2015  Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs  
       SENIOR: Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs

2016  Rebecca Klongland, Stoughton CC  
       SENIOR: Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs

2017  Mikayla Smith, Fox Valley GC  
       SENIOR: Syd Wells, Riverside CC

2018  Mikayla Hauck, The Oaks GC  
       SENIOR: Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs

2019  Sarah Busey, Racine CC  
       SENIOR: Maggie Leef, The Legend Clubs
## Wisconsin Golf Hall of Fame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INDUCTEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Joyce (Ziske) Malison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Goldie Bateson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Carol (Sorenson) Flenniken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Paula (Parker, Clauder) Garzotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Mary (McMillin) Fossum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Katie (Ahern) Falk, Marilyn (Klumb) Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Mary Beth Nienhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Martha Nause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Carol Jean (Sorensen) Templin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Bernice Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mary Hafeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Sherri Steinhauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sydney Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Joellyn Erdmann-Crooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Sue Ginter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Maggie Leef</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Past Presidents**

1909-1982 – Wisconsin Women’s Golf Association

1983-2012 – Wisconsin Women’s State Golf Association

2013-2019 – NEW Wisconsin Women’s State Golf Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WWSGA Presidents</th>
<th>WWPLGA Presidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Miss Alice Olwell, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Miss Alice Olwell, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Miss Alice Olwell, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Mrs. Walter Kohler, Sheboygan CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Mrs. Felber, La Crosse CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Mrs. L.G. Bournique, Milwaukee CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Mrs. H.S. Hadfield, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Miss Harry Seamon, Sheboygan CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Mrs. E.R. Whitcomb, Milwaukee CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Mrs. M.E. Walker, Racine CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Mrs. W.O. Tuck, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Mrs. L.G. Bournique, Milwaukee CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Mrs. Harris, Lake Geneva CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Mrs. John Davis, Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Mrs. John Davis, Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Mrs. Harry Hadfield, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Miss Emily Bond, Kenosha CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Mrs. Byron Abert, Tripoli CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Miss Bessie Greene, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Mrs. J.S. Motter, Ozaukee CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Mrs. W.H. Page,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Mrs. John Alexander, Bull’s Eye CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Mrs. P.G. Gelatt, La Crosse CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Mrs. Louis Fessenden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Holdover for officers – No Tournament Held</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Mrs. E.C. Hold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Miss Ann Kieckhafer, Blue Mound G&amp;CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1961 – The WWPLGA was formed

1962-2012 - WWPLGA

2013-present – New WWSGA
Beginning in 1936, the Board voted that all Presidents would serve a two-year term

1936-37  Mrs. William F. Radke, Tripoli CC
1938-39  Mrs. Charles L. Netherland, North Hills CC
1940-41  Mrs. Eugene Husting, North Hills CC
1942-45  Mrs. Clinton G. Miller, North Shore CC *
         • Officers held over during the war
1946-47  Mrs. Paul Parker, Westmoor CC
1948-49  Mrs. Walter Kimmel, Tripoli CC

Beginning in 1950, the WWSGA board was expanded to include Tournament Chairs and the President served a 1-year term

1950  Mrs Ray H. Watson, North Hills CC
1951  Mrs. A.K. Kvool, North Hills CC
1952  Mrs. R.L. Spears, Ozaukee CC
1953  Mrs. Henry French, Blue Mound G&CC
1954  Mrs. A. William Schandl, Tuckaway CC
1955  Miss Lois Barry, Milwaukee CC
1956  Mrs. E.L. Bernhart, Blue Mound G&CC
1957  Mrs. L.A. Grant, North Hills CC
1958  Mrs. W.E. Baldwin, North Shore CC
1959  Mrs. M. Ritz, Brynwood CC
1960  Mrs. D.C. Evans, Butte des Morts CC
1961  Mrs. Norman Williams, Ozaukee CC
1962  Mrs. Vince Gavre, Merrill Hills CC  Mrs. Norine Fischer, Whitnall Park GC
1963  Mrs. John Palmer, Tripoli CC  Mrs. Norine Fischer, Whitnall Park GC
1964  Mrs. Walter Wetzel, Lake Ripley CC  Mrs. Norine Fischer, Whitnall Park GC
1965  Mrs. Kenneth Qualman, Westmoor CC  Mrs. Elnore Mannebach, Whitnall Park GC
1966  Mrs. F.A. Luedke, North Shore CC  Mrs. Ellen Wolff, Johnson Park GC
1967  Mrs. R.C. Tesch, South Hills CC  Mrs. Ellen Wolff, Johnson Park GC
1968  Mrs. W.E. Watson, Beloit CC  Mrs. Fran Phillips, Janesville Riverside GC
1969  Mrs. Clifford Poole, North Hills CC  Mrs. Jo Ann Walker, Madison Municipal
1970  Mrs. Phillip McCurdy, Tripoli CC  Mrs. Nan Farrar, Madison Municipal
1971  Miss Mary Beth Nienhaus, Butte des Morts CC  Mrs. Betty Schauer, Delbrook GC
1972  Mrs. John Abelt, Blue Mound G&CC  Mrs. Dorothy Wyss, Beloit Krueger Haskell GC
1973  Mrs. John Gunsolley, Eau Claire G&CC  Mrs. Lori Gottsacker, Greenfield Park GC
1974  Mrs. Till Bruett, Milwaukee CC  Mrs. Helen Holt, Madison Municipal
1975  Mrs. William V. Baker, Westmoor CC  Mrs. Mary Jane Jung, Currie Park GC
1976  Miss Eastham, Blackhawk CC  Miss Ellen L. Luther, Johnson Park Classic
1977  Mrs. Francis R. Russo, Janesville CC  Jacquie Picard, Brown Deer Park GC
1978  Mrs. John Brady, North Hills CC  Anne Balthazor, Brown County GC
1979  Mrs. Kim Lulloff, Butte des Morts CC  Kay Piccione, Evergreen GC
1980  Mrs. Stan Mintz, Nakoma GC  Mary Lou Leidiger, Madison Municipal
1981  Mrs. Linda Rice, North Hills CC  Charlotte Bangs, Lakeshore Municipal GC
1982  Mrs. Helen Holt, Cherokee Golf & Tennis  Bette Olson, Naga-Waukee GC
1983  Betts Windsor, Butte des Morts CC  Terri Maier, Johnson Park Classic
1984  Ramona Hackbarth, Watertown CC  Char Schachte, Madison Muni
1985  Chris Voeller, Whitewater CC  Sue Joy-Sobota, Madison Muni
1986  Jean Ann Ragsdale, Nakoma GC  Barbara Helgesen, Currie Park GC
1987  Linda Hughes, Maple Bluff CC  Jane Krueger, Golden Sands GC
1988  Jill Levenhagen, North Hills CC  Beverly Gompper, Whitnall Park GC
1989  Sandy Shockley, Nakoma GC  Sue Wells, Dretzka Park GC
1990  Mardel Allen, La Crosse CC  Carol Miller,
1991  Mardel Allen, La Crosse CC  Carol Huf,
1992  Kathryn Naukkari, Rivermoor CC  Diane Spasoff, Dretzka Park GC
1993  Kathryn Naukkari, Rivermoor CC  Mary Ryan, Naga-Waukee GC
1994  Patti Williams, Milwaukee CC  Katie Patzke,
1995  Patti Williams, Milwaukee CC  Helen Ferderbar, Whitnall Park GC
1996  Patti Williams, Milwaukee CC  Helen Ferderbar, Whitnall Park GC
1997  Patti Williams, Milwaukee CC  Kay Merget,
1998  Martha Brusegar, Cherokee CC  Claudia Standorf, Odana Hills GC
1999  Martha Brusegar, Cherokee CC  Sue Wassenberg, Brown Deer Park GC
2000  Martha Brusegar, Cherokee CC  Joan Henderson, Wanaki GC

The WWSGA Board voted and approved to open up eligibility for Clubs and Tournaments to all clubs (public and private)
2001  Martha Brusegar, Maple Bluff CC  Jill Pinzer-Krogstad, Madison Business
2002  Bonnie Jerow, Fox Valley GC  Libby Olson, Naga-Waukee GC
2003  Bonnie Jerow, Fox Valley GC  Jan Bruss, Janesville Riverside GC
2004  Bonnie Jerow, Fox Valley GC  Barb Schroeder,
2005  Bonnie Jerow, Fox Valley GC  Karen Zilavy, Odana Hills GC
2006  Pat Kraft, Tripoli CC  Norine McGaw, Hawthorne Hills GC
2007  Pat Kraft, Tripoli CC  Norine McGaw, Hawthorne Hills GC
2008  Judy Liethen, Hartford GC  Joan Henderson, Wanaki GC
2009  Judy Liethen, Hartford GC  Sandy Thies, Delbrook GC
2010  Judy Liethen, Hartford GC  Sandy Thies, Delbrook GC
2011  Judy Liethen, Hartford GC  Sandy Thies, Delbrook GC
2012  Judy Liethen, Hartford GC  Elaine Koepke, Hawthorne Hills GC

In 2013, there were Co-Presidents - one representing the WWSGA and one representing the WWPLGA
2013  Syd Wells, Riverside CC & Elaine Koepke, Hawthorne Hills GC

In 2014, after a successful merger the Wisconsin Women’s State Golf Association and the Wisconsin Women’s Public Links Association voted on one Board of Directors.
2014  Syd Wells, Riverside CC
2015  Syd Wells, Riverside CC
2016  Jeanne Whitish, Meadows of Six Mile Creek
2017  Jeanne Whitish, Meadows of Six Mile Creek
2018  Jeanne Whitish, Meadows of Six Mile Creek
2019  Jeanne Whitish, Meadows of Six Mile Creek